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First Democratic Primary to Be Held 
Saturday; Eleven Boxes Will Be Open 
for Citizens ei the County to Vote

i- discharged 
July 6th at 

San Antonio

( nu.--truction of three new bus- 
buildings in Crowell was 

star.id the first o f the week and 
will he rushed to completion with
in the next few weeks.

Contract for the construction 
of a j  on ¡ etc block*building, 50 
by 1.1 foot, on the front o f the 
three lots on the southeast corner 
o f the square, former location of 
Itofi hardt Chevrolet Co., has been 
let to Grubei it Ueid o f Knox City 
by the Foard County Implement 
Co. The implement company, M- 
M implement dealers, is owned 
and operated by Jack Turner of 
Crowell and 1,. V. Anderson of 
Paducah. Laying o f the concrete 
blocks on the foundation of the 
old building was started Monday.

Contract for the erection of a 
111 by 100-foot sheet metal build
ing with stucco front on lots south 
o f \V. B. Farley’s repair shop for 
Jim Cates and Glendon Hays, De- 
soto-Plymouth automobile deal
ers, has been let to John Bannister, 
local contractor. Work o f laying 
the foundation has already start-
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ILA G Pb l.K  COl’PLE . . . “ Mad 
Marshall Jacobs," the flagpole 
sitter who broke his endurance 
record because of a lifT with his 
“ intended," is shown with Miss 
Lonnie Cosmar after the "tiff.”  
They were married atop a flag
pole in Coshocton, Ohio.

ITALIAN PRESIDENT GAINING FAVOR . . . Benedetto Croce, fa
mous philosopher, is shown, left, as be congratulated Enrico do 
Nicola, who was recently named provisional president of the Italian 
republic. President De Nicola enjoys enormous personal popularity 
in Naples, a monarchist stronghold, and his election by the Italian 
constituent assembly won some ardent monarchists over to “ De 
Nicola's Republic.’*
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Candidates Defeat 
Rotarians in Soft 
Ball on July 13th

In an amazing exhibition of 
softball, on Saturday night, July 
13, the Foard County P. litical 
Candidates overcame an early lead 
held by the Rotary Club, finally 
outscoring that group, 17 to 14. 
The Rotarians started strong, 
scoring 12 runs in the second in
ning and stpparently had the game 
on ice. Tin- Politicians, however, 
had ddierent ideas and turned on 
a remarkable display of hatting 
power to finally emerge victorious. 
Home runs were hit by Foster 
I*ev 's. Bill Bell. Grady Graves p.nd 
Howard Gamble.

Grady Graves o f the Rc’arians 
o p p o s e  d Howard Gamble 
• if the Candidates in the pitching 
department. Support for each 
pi' -her was rathe; erratic at 
tiroes, several errors being com
mitted by each nine.

Rosters for the two clubs were 
as follows:

Rotarians— Grady H a I l> e r t, 
Grady Graves. Slats Jones, Marion 
Crowell, A. V, Sheppard. Mori 
Kincaid, Pete Gobin. Irving Fisch. 
.Too Burkett, James Weiss and 
Jack Seale.

Politicians— Charles Fergeson, 
Jinmv Franklin. Ernest Breed
love. Ed Dunn. Howard Gamble. 
Bill Bell. Leslie Thomas, Eh Scales, 
Foster Davis, Joe Johnson. R. R. 
Magee. B. Wisdom and .1. M. Bark-

Funeral for John 
Terrell Graves 
Held Tuesday

* rowell was saddened Monday 
afterftoon when it became known 
that little John Ten-ell Graves, 
youngest son o f Mr. and Mr.-. 
Grady Graves, had been burned 
to death in a tire in a store room 
at the rear o f the gaiage t the 
h me, where he was playing.

The little bgy had been playing 
in the hack yard with his three 
brothers and was missed by one 
o f the brothers who saw smoke 
coming from the room and realized 
his brother was in the room. H 
in mediately called his mothm, 
who was severely burned in a va.‘ 
attempt to rescue the chii i fi >m 
“he burning building. Members 
of the tire department found the 
baby’s body.

Funeral services were nei.i 
Tuesday afternoon, July 22. at 
the First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Otis Strickland, pastor, conduct
ing the services. "Rock of Ages. 
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus" a- i 
"Jesus is a Friend o f Mine." the 
last a favorite o f the child. were 
sung by the choir. Mrs. It. R. 
Jones sang, as a solo. "Gathering 
Buds." Mrs. Otis Strickland play
ed accompaniment for the songs.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery, with W oniack 
Funeral Home directing.

Pall bearers were Leo Purvis. 
I ouis Purvis, Henry Black ami 
Marvin Myers, all teachers it 
Crowell High School, of which Mt 
Graves is superintendent. Formei 
football squad members were hon
orary pall bearers. Flower bea - 
ers were Mrs. Gordon ( oopei. 
Mis. Gordon Bell. Mrs. S. >. Bell. 
Mrs. Merl Kincaid. Mis. Dick 
Todd. Mrs. Walker Todd of W el
lington, Mrs. John Todd and Mrs.

Red River Flood 
Control Meeting 
Held in Vernon

M. S. Henry attended a meeting 
hold at the Vernon Ckamhei of 
Commerce Monday afternoon, 
when preliminary steps were tak
en toward the oiganizaiion o f the 
Upper Red River Basin Flood Con
trol Assoeiation that will effect 
■ever«! Texas and Oklahoma coun
ties.

At the meeting, which was at
tended by representatives from 
Wichita Falls, Quanah, Vernon 
and Crhwell. plans were made for 
another meeting to he held at 
Wichita Falls on August t> for 
a conference with district army 
engineers. Representatives from 
the fou; towns along with othei 
Texas and Oklahoma representa
tives will be present at that meet
ing. it is said.

A previous meeting in .June at
tended by representatives o f the 
army engineer's staff for the study 
of flood control in this part o f the 
Red River Basin was attended by 
representatives of va; e it i-
both north and south of Red Riv
er in that zone.

In conjunction with the army 
engineers, the prospective asso
ciation would assist in the perfect
ing control plans for the future. 
The group plans the inclusion of 
several lakes which will be form
ed by constructing large dams 
across natural water courses.

Those attending the meeting, 
other than Mr. Henry, were R. H. 
Nichols o f Vernon; A. B. Britain 
of Wichita Falls, elected tempor
ary chairman; R. W. Knight, of 
Wichita Falls, secretary; Vt ¡Ilium 
A. Bond. Vernon; Oral Jones. 
Wichita Falls; Mayor \V. B. Ham
ilton, Wichita Falls; E. L. Grimes, 
Quanah; Ed Lehman. Vernon, 
and T. J. Pace, Iowa Park.

C. A. Langford is laying the 
foundation for a sheet metal build
ing to be constructed on his lots 
across the alley from the new 
building o f the Foard County 
Implement Co. to be used as an 
automobile repair shop.
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Ceta Canyon Camp 
for Intermediates to 
be Held August 5-9

A summer camp for Intermedi
ate. of the Vernon District of 
.Methodist Churches will be held 
■it ('eta Canyon, Northwest Texas 
Methodist Camp Grounds located 
o miles south and 11 miles east 
of Canyon. Texas, on August 5 to 

Rev. Don Culberson, formerly 
pa tor of the Thalia-Margaret 
( h .rches, will serve as Director 
of the camp this year.

Rev. D. I). Denison, pastor o f 
the Crowell church, will he wor- 
. hip leader and Mrs. Denison will 
be an instructor in the camp and 
it is expected that a number of 
Intermediate* from the District 
will attend.

The camp provides recreation, 
worship, study and Christian train
ing. Supervision o f every nature 
is provided for the attendants at 
the camp. ,

Those who desire to enroll for 
the camp will contact Rev. Deni-

Funeral Services 
Held Monday in 
Denver, Colo.
I homas Uascom t allaway, son 

of Tom Callaway o f Foard City, 
was killed in an automobile-trans- 

••’ t t 'jck  wreck in the Rocky 
Mountains of Colorado Friday 
morning at 2 o'clock, about 300 
miles southwest of Denver. Colo. 
The tarn sport truck was going 
down the west ride of W olf Creek 
Pass loaded with four new auto
mobile- when it plunged through 
the guard iail on a horseshoe bend 
and down a 150-foot embankment 
on Highway 1(50. At the time the 
accident occurred, the le lie f driv
er. Hillard K. Stridden, 23. o f 
Blair, Nebr.. was at the wheel and 
Tin ma- Bascoei was asleep in one 
nf the automobiles, but was 
thrown clear o f the wreckage and 
was killed instantly, according to 
reports. The driver was pinned 
under the wreckage.

Both bodies were shipped back 
to Denver where Mr. Callaway 
was buried Monday afternoon. Fu 
ne’ al services were held at Moore 
Mortuary at 3 o'clock with burial 

Mt. Olivet Cemetery at the 
foot of the Rocky Mountains near 
Denver. The funeral was mili
tary with the six-gun salute firing 
three rounds each and taps was 
sounded from the foot o f the hills 
The funeral was attended by the 
father and his brother, Claude 
Callaway, who left immediately 
after receiving the sad new-. Thev 
returned home Tuesday afternoon.

Thomas Bascom Callaway was 
born qi Foard County on Dec. 6, 
1919, in the Foard City communi
ty. He was married to Mary L. 
Burggraff of Denver on Sept 14, 
1344, and they resided at 516 
Canosco Courts in Denver.

Thomas enlisted in the Army 
Oct. 3. 1940. and was discharged 
Sept. 2*5. 1945. lacking only a few 
days o f serving five years. He 
was with a bomber crew in the 
air force and was credited with 
many official missions in Germany 
and “elsewhere.

Survivors include his father o f 
FoatAl ('it;, and his w ife o f Den
ver.
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i ound moving Attend Girl Scout 

Camp at Lake 
Murray, Oklahoma

A group o f girls from the Crow
ell girl scout troop, and their lead
er. Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, 
spent last week at a Girl Scout 
camp on Lake Murray near Ard
more. Okla.

Moore than one hundred girl 
scouts from the territory sur
rounding Ardmore attended the 
camp. Those attending from 
('rowell were Miss Kirkpatrick, 
Jean Hughston. Carolyn Bell, 
Marcia Kincaid, Mary Ermine 
Cooper, Barbara White, Jane 
Bruce, Neva Lou Potts, Joyzelle 
Thomson, Rondyn Self and Bob
bie Abston.

Amarillo Roping 
Club Met Defeat in 
Truscott Contest

The Truscott Roping Club de
feated the Amarillo Roping Club 
in the Truscott arena Sunday in 
one o f the best ami fastest con
tests that has been performed this 
year.

Bill Ryder, Joe Cade, Vernon 
Banks and Jelly McBeath were 
the outstanding performers with 
the lasso for the Truscott Club.

RAlph Guest. Leon Wilhelm, Ro
land Moore, Max Morton, per
formed the best for the Amarillo 
Club.

Thomas Earl Bursey, one of 
the Amarillo begs. formerly of 
Truscott and Crowell, did some 
very good roping.

Zone Meeting of 
Masonic Grand Lodge 
Wichita Falls Aug. 8

The Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge ’ Texas A. F. it A. M„ 
will h '!•! official Zone Meet
ing the city auditorium. Wich
ita Ealis. at 8 p. m.. Tuu’ -day, 
August 8. it was announced here 
Tuesday by D R. Magee, secre
tar of the ('rowell Lodge. All 
mer. ' • i ■ o f i t local lodge are 
invited to attend. Mr. Magee stat-
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James D. Denison 
to Fill Methodist 
Pulpit Next Sunday

James D. Denison of Abilene, 
son of Rev. D. 1). Denison, pastor 
of the Crowell Methodist Church, 
will bring the message at the 1 1 
o'clock hour Sunday morning and 
at the 8 o'clock service Sunday 
evening, in the absence o f his fath
er, who is holding a revival meet
ing at Earth.

The young man is a ministerial 
student at McMurry College in 
Abilene, having recently been dis
charged from the service.

Everybody is invited to wor
ship at these services.

A large attendance is expected, 
District Deputy Gram! Master H 
L. Rice of the 88th Masonic Dis
trict. stated in a letter to Mr. Ma
gee. and the crowd would prob
ably reach 3,000.
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Army Recruiter Here 
Tuesday of Each Week

A member of the U. S. Army 
Reciuiting service will be in Crow
ell each Tuesday to interview ap
plicants for enlistment. Former 
non-commissioned officers who 
have been discharged since May- 
12, 1945, may still be enlisted in 
grades commensurate with their 
nrevious training and experience. 
A table o f the new higher pay- 
scale may be found elsewhere in 
the paper.

Gospel Meeting to 
Start at Thalia Church 
of Christ August 2

A Gospel meeting will begin at 
the Church of Christ at Thalia on 
Friday, August 2. and continue 
through August 11, it was an
nounced Wednesday- by the pastor, 
W. D. Starr. The visiting evange
list will be Guy Caskey o f Fort 
Worth.

Morning services will be held at 
10:30 o'clock.

Evening service will start at 
8 :30.

ROPING CLUB MEETING

A meeting o f official.- and mem- 
bets o f the Crowell Rotting Club 
will be held in the ifflees o f the 
West Texas Utilities Co. Monday 
evening for the purpose o f elect
ing new officers, it was announc
ed Wednesday by Bui Bell, presi
dent. Deadline on Service 

Book Pictures Is 
Saturday, July 27

As has been announced, the 
deadline for pictures and informa
tion for the Crowell World War 
II Service Book, is Saturday, July 
27. and it is hoped that ail will 
have their data in by that time.

The response has been very sat
isfactory but there are yet those 
who have not brought the.r pic- 
•ures and informati. - in, so there 
is yet time for any who may have 
neglected, for any- reason to re
spond.

There are three more day« to 
get your material into this office, 
but after July 27. it will positive
ly be too late. Please do rot wait 
until the deadline has passed. We 
feel that the time has beea suf
ficient for the entire county to 
get their servicemen and women 
in the book, but urge any who 
may have been delayed to yet take 
advantage o f the opportunity

Also, now is the time to place 
your order for the book or books 
you may want. On account o f the 
paper shortage, it will be impos
sible to have extra books on hand 
so please order the books you want 
within the next few  days. The 
deadline is at hand.

Different Fire 
Alarm Sound for 
Each Section City

Leon Speer, new. energetic fire 
chief for the Crowell Fire Depart
ment. has worked out a fire alarm 
system for the city and posted it 
at the city hall. There will he a 
different number of sounds from 
♦he sirpn for each section o f the 
citv. They are as follows;

Northwest section, I sound of 
the siren; southwest section, 2 
sounds; notheast sectior , 3 sounds; 
southeast section, 4 sounds; for 
the square and 6 block- east ar.d 
west. 5 sounds.
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ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club at the DeLuxe Cafe were 
Rotarians Walker Todd of Wel
lington and I. T. Graves o f Floy- j 
dada, both former Crowell resi- | 
dents. I. T. is a past president o f | 
the Crowell Club. There were four j 
members absent at this meeting. | 

President Grady Halbert an- | 
pounced that the District Gover
nor. W. Aubrey Stephenson of 
Abilene, professor o f Govern-

C crtifica tion  o f  
Alfalfa Seed

Any farmer interested in pro
ducing certified alfalfa seed 's 
asked to contact Joe Burkett, 
county agent. The alfalfa will 
have to be inspected in the field 
before the seed is harvested, Mr. 
Br.rireU ^aid.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In;

Mrs. Payton Powers 
Mrs. Lowell Dockins 
Mrs. Cotton Owens 
Mrs. H. H. Hopkins 
A. L. Love

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr.
Mrs. K. M. Chism 
Jim Cook
Mrs. Mildred Eubank 
J. L. McBeath Jr.
Mrs. Jack Hickman 
Mrs. Humphrey Dockins 

and baby daughter 
Antonio Lemon (Max)

"''1' fire-fighting équip
ai.(1 in good condition’

Free-Will Baptist 
Revival to Start

A revival meeting o f the Free- 
Will Baptist Church began on the 
Webster lots in the southwest part 
o f Crowell Wednesday night o f 
this week, July 24.
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nd Mr,. V ir g i l  Johnson
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X * '""ling week at the 
H>eatre in Crowell.
* ant you to be our

Rialto  t h e a t r e
County News

The geieral opinion o f those 
who have studied the OPA bill 
which Congress passed and which 
the President vetoed, is that it

It is predicted on £ood authority 
that the price o f men’s clothing 
mar edvar^e as much as 30 per
err ' b\ fall ?r midwinter.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

T R U s c o r r
«By Special Correspondent )

Todd and Mis. 
we io m Vet non

was
what

it said, * 
big eyes

Why
YOU

Mrs. L aura t 'ogswell retiti ned
Sa tu'-ita y after spending sevrial
» is \ '-iting relative- m Can
forma anii Oregon.

Mi an«I Mr>. Lowell ty alfi’iil
o f Hoû t»i»n vi'.*ited Dr. and Mrs
J. K. S* vver last week.

M’ -. F. E, Davidson aimi daugh-
îer Nora Lee. \isited Mi s. David-
son's sis1Ier. Mrs. Deb Johnson,
ami ani:r 1 y . of Old tîl ury. over
the M?t*k -•end.

Mr aini Mi s. John Kdwat ds
arm ..aujihtor. •lean, o f Si ymour
Visiti '1 Mi. and Mrs. Joltin Hulliiin
S..' I.I iay.

Mi and Mrs Lgyir.on d Iiennan
and -on of \Y..hita Fialls spent
-i \ • .iJ il:îvs last week in :he home
of her parents. Mr. and Kira Hot.
aie 11 iie.

r . A. McNuest* « > * Muleshoe
spent week-end wit.*i his fain-
ily ht re.

Cal vm ,lone> r Sanion! spent
the U«eek with h.s parent M i. ami
Mrs 11 m Jones

Ozzie Turner was m Wichita 
Falls Saturday 

A •
itine- 1er aunt, Mrs. Horace llay- 
nie and fan iy.

M a- : Mrs t M. (îuyrn. Mr.

[ 81//ÍD ÙP r<M/R 

HERD FORH BAV? 

Af/iH PRODi/CT/OH

and Mrs. Elmo 
\\ T. Blevins 
Thursday.

Mi and Mrs. Carroll Lindsey 
f Thalia visited Mt and Mis. ,1.

Y Lindsey and family Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. .lack Whitaker

!i ..i d -on. Jackie, of Haskell.
\ -i’.ed 11 the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ark Whitaker Sunday. They 

were accompanied hy June Mai 
low .

Mi. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Quanah visited his parents. Mr. 
a; d M W T. Blevins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gillespie
Y ft M, iida\ for Carlshad. N. M.. 
where they will visit Mr. and Mis. 
Oscar Whitaker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaldoli Boone and 
- | . l>ai y. ami Patsy Covvden of 
Wichita Falls, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. V P. Smart.

Mrs. Bill Comegy is spending 
•hi- week with her mother in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Coontbus of 
Tampa weie guests in the home of 

- -ter. Mrs. Byron Bates, and 
family last week.

Mrs. Joh Black and Mrs. Geo. 
Solomon were Crowell visitors 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs .1. 1 . Bates are
v - : • ir relatives in Paducah this 
week. ,

Mi- Stun Westbrook, Mr-. J. 
\\ Hawkins. Mrs. J. V. Lindsey.

Je-s Bryant and Mr. and 
V ■ - Buck Spivey and Bub Glad- 
v.,': were Vernon visitors Moil-

1. Who
Grandma.
have?"

2. Because of what did Suzanne 
Dignan become known in the 
news?

; What was the name inven 
the atomic bomb dropped on
Bikini?

4. Who wrote the 
“ Then and Now?"

• What is President 
Triii an's middle initial?

t',. What offne is held by Gen- 
( J Dwight Eiaenhower?

?. Who holds the position of 
Secietaiy of State?

s Who is the present '.unci
no' o f the state o f New York.'

l . What Ameilean city is some- 
tinni* i lied the "n il 'if.' capital, 

IP Who 1 Ids the position of 
l\ S. Secretary of Agriculture?

new book, 

Harry

Fire Department 
Nine Defeated 
Stovall-Thompson

Scoring eight ions in the lit-' 
inn.nut. Crowell Fite Dipiirtiiiei' 
mannered to nui'iitain then lead 
throughout Tuesday night - came 
with Stovall Thompson Grovel), 
the final score reading: Hre D»' 
partemnt. 1 r>; Stovall-Thompsoii 
Grocery, L'l. The grocer..inen 
used three pitchers in a vain at- 
ti'inp* to stop the scoring paiudi 
,,f *he flic hoys. Decidin', factoi 
u the game was fourti.e a e- 

o>) balls issued to the Fite Depurt- 
inent. Eight fire boy errors lu ll 
ed the groc: rymen run up thei;' 
total in runs scored.

( msweis on page
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. Louise Arp o f Chil-
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CONDITION cows fer easy 
1 calving and heavy milk flow 

by feeding vitamin-rich Ful-O- 
Pep Fitting Ration. Dairy au
thorities agree that cows properly 
conditioned dunng’he dry period 
may produce up to »? -, more 
mils during the.r nest lactation 
period.

The rich feeding benefits in 
Ful-O-Pep Fitting Ration help 
guild a large, healthy caif at 
birth, cut down calving troubles 
and provide colostrum milk that 
is rich in vitamins and other 
important food nutrients. And 

c o n d i t i o n i n g  
cows the Ful-O- 
Pep Way helps 
a vo id  costly 
slumps in milk 
production that 
rob many dairy- 

. men of profits
n X  i from their her-i.
r f l  I See u . tc lav for
1 «  I Ful-O-PepFit-

s  ting Ration.

J U l f K v V i l

- llave Moore o f San Angelo 
Mrs, i le o rg S o lo n

: her friends here.
- W S. Tarver and Mis.-

\V . • f Vernon. Mi. and Mis.
Gamble and Mrs. Howard 

B w e gtie-t- m the heme
f M*\ Mrs. J. V. Lindsey

a’ ld family Sunday.
Mi -. Hugh. Giles and children 

n.!i:i> and Ouida. ate visiting 
datives and friends in Thalia 
Is week.
Rev. Lew - t' Wichita Falls 
aging fine seimons in the re

vival at the Baptist Church. Kv- 
rvone is cordially invited to at- 
end the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McConnell 
Vera visited Mi. and Mrs. W. 

T Blevins Wednesday afternoon. 
Mi and Mrs. N. Weber anil son 

f California are guests in the 
■ , of Mr. ai d Mr-. Clifford O n . 
Mi-. J T. Berry of F’ort Worth 

ting hei sistei. M i-. G. C. 
< aildell. this week.

Small-sized dollar bills have 
een circulation a- United

State- currency since July 10.

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST
OViie. Lanier Building 

CToweil. Te\;i>

? Sí ff ¥ V I 1 U 1 I  tc
Y hre down ein -poil a vacation trip. i’ la> -ale 
i ; - . >oui ear in for a tune-up or overhaul job. 
_ ■ .'• i N( HELOE'S.

. .rue. -ep;:ir—Cars. Truel.-, Tractors.

I H E LG E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
G '- n e ra l A u to m o b i le  R e p a i r

RIVERSIDE
i Bv Mrs Cap Adkins)

.dr. anil Mrs. Kdd Pyle have 
returned from a visit with his 
fathei. Ray Pyle, and family of 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Pope and 
family nave returned from a vis
it with relatives at Tiiaekerville, 
l Ida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
o f Chillicothe spent the Week-end 
with hir parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
Ernest Cribbs. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus and 
fa'ii 'y spent Sunday with their 
s ■ • . Rudolph, n 1 w:f.- of Sey
mour.

'.uti'ii Ka - has i.t one ; from 
ov iia ! in.;..-' visit with relatives 
o! ('jrpiis Chiisti.

Mr. and Mrs. Baska spent Sun
il. y with Mr. at d Mrs Anton 
Slovak of Crowell.

S <gt. I !...... Mi.t - o* Dali..
spent tbi week-emi with his par
ents, Mi. and oil-'. John Matus.

Edward Ra-ka has enlisted in 
the Army and is stationed at Ft. 
Sam Houston.

M i . and Mr.-. Hen.' ' u-i< i ami 
delight. i and Mr-. C.nrl Brai lord 
and daughter " f  Vernon visited 
thei? parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dewberry, - . rday.

Mr. and Mts. Carl Martmdale 
and i-i 1 ire i of Dublin are visiting 
hi- -is'ei. Nil -. T. C. Pone, and 
family this week.

T. J. Cox spent the week-end 
in Bowie. His wife and children 
returned home wiih him after a 
visit with her patents. Mr. and 
Mr-. Simmons.

Mr. and Mis. George Grant and 
soils of Hollister. l)kla.. Mi. and 
Mis Melvin Barnes of Rayland. 
Mr. and Mis. B. Lewis and son of 
Vi rnon were dinnei guests in ti e 
T. *' IV, i h. mo Sunday.

Mr-, ,1m Huntley has returned 
fmm a vi-it with her daughter of 
Hondo! *on. She pent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Leotis 
Roberts, a: 1 family of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whitzel 
and childrei of Sem ’ode visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. Wayi « Sanford 
of Dallas spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto l*i"igk and 
girls of Levolland vi-:ted in the 
l: ii llopk'iis homo Saturday.

Li wis Pyle was . allied « i< w- 
i-l 1 fin medical aid one day last 
w irk.

Anna Joyce Ciihbs of Lubbock 
is spending the week with her 
g i . ¡ p a l  ■ ts. Mi. ;.i o Mi -. M. L. 
Cl llihs.

Bill Spti 1.. wl. i a- ' di-- 
, harged from the Navy, v -ited 
Mrs. John Ray the first o f the 
•lock, lb left Tl.esdav f"l' Albll- 
u nuu’io. N. M.

Ml-. Otto S' III O' do and daugh
ters, M --i'- Bonnie and Emma, 
of V o i v  i it'-.i ■ the < up Ad- 
kin- in me M> 1 day ,ight.

A • i• i■ ■ ;. St'hr.'vder ha- l punned 
fi itn a s'-it ,v th his uncle, Alfred 
Sihroeder. and fiunilv at Am
herst.

CAPITOL SEE SAW

Headi|uai ters of va i; in- early 
< hiiio-' d\ 'a  ' .i -. Nankin was 
develoued o a largo; -rale hy the 
f;i-t Mi* •• emperors .: the 1 1th
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Cuba Good Customer 
For American Goods

Cuba— best customer of the 
United Stato- among all I atm 
Vine! ii all cum»' ms las put. '•»•

, ,| almos! :P, billion dollars worth 
of goods of all kinds from this 
i o un try simo I'.MO. a n ordini. «’
. oi orils of the department ■ ■' > ■
meree. ,

In recent years «'uba ha- no .gti. 
from the United States more than 
two-thirds of all goods 
bv the island. In turn, this 
try has purchased about 
fourths of all « uba

There is a steadily increasing 
'i. mand in Cuba for both manu- 
fa. tuied articles and agricultuu 
products of the United Mates. He-
f, i c World Will 11. the "i pr"i
goods exported to Cuba «as  traced 
to II " f  the 48 State-. i...lieatint 

wait diffusion throughout }hi 
of the millions of dollai• 

bv Cuba for l nit-

The cautious person une- both 
hands when climbing, whether it

ladders or windmills.

IT YOU value your property, nev-
,.i -tore kerosene or gasoline in-
suie a house or burn.

Crowell, T re»,

One million five hu 
-and farm p,„,.|(. 
accidents la-t , a.

It is un» ise > 
hay m a Lui 
likely to result

Put »■„_ 
r °«U

im ported
coun- 
three- 

exports.

the
country 
spi nt annuali) 
ed States goods.

The sugar in'dustiy is the back- 
and theione of Cuba's economy.

of Cuba’ - ability to buy 
goods depends di- 
sales to the United

extent 
this country's 
recti y on sugai 
States-.
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W ell Known Man felt  
Like Swollen Balloon; 
Full of Stomach Gas

;
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o

i
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Recently, 
stated that 
a swollen 
meal. He v

a wt 
he use 
balloon 
mild hi

II

15 8
Hardin,

Bell.

known man 
to feel like 
after every 

at full of gas 
and spit up acidulous liquids fur 
horns after eating. \\ a- terribly 
constipated. This man is one " f  
the hundreds in this vicinity who 
m .w niai -■ INNER-AID. lie  
states he was amazed at the re
sult.- when he took this medicine. 

I New he eats what he Want.- with- 
i nut gas nr bloating, and bowels 
i are regulai for the first time in 
| vi ars. He feels like a new man.

INNER All* contains 1_’ Great 
I Herbs: they cleanse bowels, cleat 
gas from stomach, act on -1 ug- 
gish liver and kidneys. Miserable 
people soon feel different all ov- 

, „  ' er. So don’t go ot suffering! Get
picture on the one-lb dial , N'NER-A ID. Sold hy all ding
i copy of Gilbert Stuart's | stl„,.- here in Foard County, 

portrait of George Washington.* ( Advertiseme- t .)

St
S c o re  by

ail Thompson 
I)epai tin, nt

Innings
102 :’,2ri
M11 ' 2 U

The wise one will speak to an i 
animal, especially a horse or mule, 
if he must walk behind it.

The
bill ;-

ÍHE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
”  /St

• ' ' Kui of imperial tombs
• i ' to the splendor of that pe
rioil. T he Mi ng rulers, however.

j soon <1- -C*l't (*( tho palace- there
f "'. p,i, iin^ ( iii'ii Peking), in the

hat they ("iilil better pro-
’ "i titi ■ o ten toi tes 
t"! and Tatar inva- 
' apitul remained at 
the Chinese Republic

formed an«1 Dr. Sun Vat-sen
îio preside it of the provision-
vorn ment i ■ t l ' l " N.'inking j
his tempt nil) h~:i i'luaifei s ;

Î : ». .1 ik.
nment ve

i. tin« tri' i
• Pt ipiny. 1

.2H (,cn eral] mil ( ’hiang-
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TO THE VOTERS of 
.PO:

In submitting my candidacy for C om 
missioner o f Precinct No. II. I realize that 
this is a highly responsible position and one 
hat involves many problems, but 1 feel 

that 1 can discharge the duties o f inis office 
fairly and im partially and competently.
! have lived in 1 oard C ounty practically all 
ol my life and have the interests o f the peo
ple iA heart. If you see fit to elect me as 
your Commissioner, I assure you that 1 
shall at all times endeavor to work, the 
roads in such precinct to the best o f my 
ability in accordance with the funds ava il
able tor such purpose and attend to the 
business o f the county in the best manner 
possible. 1 shall certainly be interested in 
the developm ent o f farm-to-inarket roads 
within the county and shall w ork  hard to 
procure them tor the best interest o f P re
dict No. II and the entire county.

1 shall appreciate your vote and sup
port on this com ing Saturday.

W. J. (BILL) BOND
it ' c*! A «¡ vt-i tisenif-nt )

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
(Across Street from the First Bautin

VERNON, TEXAS

hurchi

CITIZENS of FOARD C O U d
Your Vote and Infli 

Respectfully Solicited

In making (he rate for Sheriff. Tax W «  ,in̂ j

lector. I have tried to ^ee each and eve . j

ccitnty. I want to lhank everyone for the ; court« 

If I have missed you. please lai.e thi» -■ iieitai 

for vour vole.

When going (•» the polls or. July »? ' 1 willtrj

appreciate your vote.

Thanks,

ROBERT ED DUNN
« Political A Jvrrtitrmenl

■rw*

Promote
HOUSTON McSSY

of Clay County to
CONGRESS

Eight Years Legislative Experience.

Chairman of ihtec important committee- in th* 
Texas House of Representative-.

(The piesent Congressman is on no invp«*rtant 
(onimitlees in Washington.)

Hear Houston MeNurry over lx\ WC at \ ernon, FrÜJ 
July Ii). at «:!.•) p. m., and over KWF1. Wichita FaM 
Wednesday. July 21. at i):.'5ii p. m.. ard Thursday. Î | 
2r>. il Y) p. m.

IT’S TIME FOR A  CHANGE

(P o l i t ica l  A d ve r t is em en t )

i C ü V ü M  FLATiH . ... ' 'close h a r m o n y !" B y  Vj RA H A .V . M  » ...

kV flmî Äi i

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANT E SERA K E 

Dav I’ hfire 271 -M Nighl I’ h'-ne !1

The W . R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
(»ives

Protection for Entire Fami)^. 
Complete Funeral Arrangement».

&Ä 0OLRV'4ErUW5TOB’'KEV'1
35rJ|T 3 SO TEW ? R ABP ñ t K i

( A SAU,I S .«

JUST l.Ty,y,E GcT THIS 
L t t X T  P P .H  O F G L P V D tO L fV

b isc o its  twth e  0'JcN.
t h e m  HAUPS EOT ’ EDA 
SO EPiST 1 HOME TO HP.VE 
ANOTHER BATCH BRVMN- 

AV.U THE T lL '.E  !

V7~

HUH?
It TitEV COUCP 
E «NG UKE N* A

tARRES s e r v io l a  
E lS tU lT S  T W E T P  

BE \H THE 
MOSHES!

MA SURE 
GOT A PLEASANT 
SURPRISE WHEN 
SHE OPENEV HER 

FIRST SACK OF
GLA.7V OLA’ S

NÇV4 FLO U R
NO t/.ORE’N ^ 

THE REST CF US Y 
PON T SEE 

i ,  HO'N THEN
VO rr • / o F L t f IM

fan! Milimf CwnpMT
Skerawi, Ih m

Ari

- - V

v. *

th en  hiere
S\NG«4’ A PtFFERENT 
TUNE, TILL. SHE 
CHANGEV TO .
G L ftP lO L ft  !

5:3ggl BH



aBp y  * y*' . .âÆ.- &
'"1 * & . ' k*&£ li i j j* ' f e * f  ÜSß.

W f f  L ' ? V  '  ^ f f l S D V
* * >  f ' * : • »  « * . ? ? < •  .lÜ rS î E

T ry  Us for ^ 0 *+ Results 
or your W e t ¿».nd D ry Washes.

M y  H e lp - i-S e ’ f r*.^chines are always 
ready fo r vou.

Emory Hardin
»•HONE H*

-[>*»». Ju,y 2S* * 94® THE FÙAitH CO LM I NE Wh
p a g *. w r k m

low Your Television “Commercial” Will Look
m i

"  , :i wi|»< wive list of manufacturing “ firsts,”  pr xluccr. F : week! show , wert staged by Chevrolet
nr engages in another pioneering venture as md broad through the facilities of the American
[first it. t <r car manufacturer to sponsor a regular , Broadcasting Company's television network. The shows 

, , t vision show. Admittedly an exploratory J were televised at the Dumont Studios in New York for
to valliate the possibilities of television as an the three stations currently teamed in the ABC television 

f .' dmm, these broadcasts were the first network. Shown above is a scene from the second of the
' dent to be sponsored bv any automobile srri"s, a half-hour program titled “ Roads to Romance."

Vote for
GOSSETT

’! Sens»? of Right and Wrong
There aic many warnings about 

the increase o f crime, the boys 
and girls who show lawless 
tendencies, and those who are be
coming rebels against human so
ciety. The vast majority of young 

1 people still come up straight, and 
with the sense to avoid acts that 
will get them into serious trouble. 
But too many youngsters get the 
notion at an early age that they 
can defy authority and that it i*

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. K; McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
ph ysic ian

and
SURGEON

O ffic e s  in
R e e d e r '»  D ru g  S to re  

O f f ic e  T e l.  2 7 W . R e . .  T e l.  67

nun :d li i-  f a r . 'i l y .

-••merit nan! f*.

H I MIN YARD.

Ih \ ernnn. Texas

U i ii  L .".

CENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 

|| Free Plans and
Estimates

JO H N  B A N N IS T E R
Phones 123 and HIT

Tna f ii?c voters of Foard County:
... Lite closing days o f my campaign 

• :hce o f  Sheriff. 1 ax Assessor-Col- 
‘ c; , o f hoard County, Texas, and es- 
pecidily to tfiose w hom  I have not been 
able :o contact, I w ish to advise that 1 have 
jive: m Foard County practically all m y 
hfe. i have spent most o f that tim e in the 
Har lw are and Furniture Business w ith the 
exception o f the last years that 1 have 
-H i d as o ffice deputy.

W ith the above experience in the 
sheriff s office, I feel confident that 1 am 
qualified to handle the law-enforcem ent 
part of the o ffice as w e ll as approxim ately 
$138,000 o f the tax payers m oney that is 
collected annually through the office and 
then distributed to the State, County, 4 
Roads, I 3 Schools. Texas H igh w ay  De
partment. etc.

1 have made a special effort to contact 
each voter of the county and will continue 
to do so until July 27. In some cases I have 
been able to only leave fny announcement 
card and others 1 have probably missed 
entirely. I wish to take this opportunity 
to say that it is not my intention to miss a 
single person. I trust that anyone over
looked will, as well as all persons interest- 
^  in this election, accept this announce
ment as an earnest appeal for your vote 
and influence in the July 27 Primary.

R  R. (R t ie ) MAGEE

-mart to do so.
In former years it was common 

I tu teach children that God was 
| watching their every action, and 
that those who did wrong would 
suffer in a future life if not in the 
present. God’s ever seeing eye 
was always upon them, they were 
often told.

In present times the fear of 
future punishment is not so wide-

■ spread. I f  youngsters get the idea
■ that they can commit some small 
offense and get away with it. some 
may go on front such doings to 
more serious actions. It is very 
helpfu’ if parents can have many 
tiiiiet talks with their children, 
and impiess good ideas upon their 
minds.

The idea should he very strong
ly impressed upon children that 
there is u sharp distinction between 
tight ami wrong, and that the 
( I",nni ity places its severe con

demnation on those who choose 
tin wrong path, and that it de
votes its best effort to prevent

■h v.rong doing and punish it 
■ hen it occurs. When they com- 
.it a criminal act. they incur the 

Hostility o f the community and 
the country. It s a very danger
ous thing for them to do things 
that in.i ■ them the enernes o f hu
man -ociety.

Voiing people who get wrong 
im-as in theii heads can -ually 
have t* • attention diverted from 
those thoughts if they get ample

up* fm activity. I f  they have 
a go • 1 * * ance to earn nunev on 
some job, oi enjoy althletic games, 
the w’ ong ideas are likely to re
main • lorniart anil never develop.

National Guard Training
Plans have been announced to 

t ain 57P.OOO ground force troops 
ii ihe National Guard o f the Unit- 
id States. The training will con
tinue to he a state function, hut 
• he training program will be su
i t ! .  1 h;. regulai army instruct
ors.

Titi-i will ho an excellent op
portunity for young men, and P 
ho.ild rot he difficult to get tha' 
iumhi'1 o f satisfactory recruits. 

If the country should ever become 
involve I in war again, the men 
who had the National Guard traili
ng would have had a most ex- 
•llent preparation. Their chances

promotion and of obtaining o f
ficer positions would be greatly 
improved.

Th;s training helps nten to think 
dearly and promptly and act e f
ficiently. They will enjoy the life 
of the Guard and the comradeship 
of their associates, and will make 
many cherished friends in this ex
perience. It will he helpful to 
them to come under the leader
ship o f these able officers.

Two Minute Sermon
(By TV. hi "w Fiastwei!)

AGRICULTURE
in County

(Joe E. Burkett, ( ounty Agent) 

ON FARM AND RANCH NEEDS

Farm and ranch families now 
are badly needing new equipment, 

i building materials, hardware sup- 
! lilies and fertilizers. Much of 
| what they used during the war 
; Im- “ given out."

Well, product lull i- increasing 
i mi most tiling farmer- want, but 
'here still won’t he enough to go 
mound Bétail -ales in April 
were ili«- I igliest ever, according 

, to r. •; Timm, economist in farm 
management for the To .t A. & 
W College Extension Service. Mail 
"iiler houses, which -erve a great 

I many rural families, reported tlu ii 
April s«U were sixty-six pm cent 

■ ■■ tin- .......  month in 1 '* 15.
I'uihb is hardware w ill be avail

able t> satisfy mill half the 
“ wants' tin- year. Timm says. 
I.umber production i- going up, 
so is the prodtictiot. of automo
biles, hut even sc, production i- 

. at least a year . hurt in meeting 
even the most essential demands, 
in April 150,0(10 ca. wen put mi 
the ma’ ket. that's three times a 
many a in February. Tire pro
duction i ' running above pre-war 
figures and it's still rising. Timm 

i believes farm families can get 
what they badly need by the end 
of the jear. For the rest o f 11*4»>. 
farmers will he able to get about 

I 70 nails for every 100 they want.
But the most serious shortage 

for farmers is the lag in delivery 
of farm equipment. Manufactur
ers are far behind on their sched- 

! ules due to strikes and lack of 
materii Is. Here's another trend 
farmers won’t particularly like. 
The production o f work shirts ha- 
fallen off lately, about ten per 
cent, while dress shirts have in
creased about a third.

Another serious shortage is 
hading wire—-and if the industry 
doesn't produce more soon, Timm 

' be.ieves hay crops will suffer.
— o •

CONTROLL OF COTTON FLEA 
HOPPER W ITH DDT

A DDT-sulphur mixture is more 
effective against adult cotton flea 
hoppers and for the control of 
heavy infestations than sulphur 
alone, says Charles A. King- Jr., 
acting entomologist for the A & < 
M. College Extension Service. 
Th.' was indicated in results of j 
recent experiments at the Texas 
\ ri ¡cultural Experiment Station. 

However, sulphur along will give 
economical control o f light t.> I 
medium infestations. The DDT- 
siitphnr mixture, which is more 
expensive, is recommended only 
for heavy infestât ion- where it i- 
necessary to reduce the insect 1 
nopula' ion below the damaging 
point • quickly a - po ■ ¡bio

1*1 *T has proven t> ■ to adult 
hoppers as well as immature 
forms. Tests have shown tha' a 
mixture o f five per cent 1 * I > T mix
ed with either sulphur or an inert 
• til ion! irave good control o f hop- 
peis. However, the 1)1 *T. when 
mixed with an inert diluer.'., also 
WH- effective in reducing t ie  pop
ulation o f beneficial insects, thus 
causing aphids to become dam
aging. So caution should he ex
ercised in applying I >I>T early in 
th- season, in order not build up
injurious infestations o f aphids.

For economical control o f the 
hopper, it i- i sential to exan ine 
cotton to ertain the numbers 
i f  insects present. A pplieation - 

f free- 1- to *5 pounds o f -ulphut 
i v acre are sufficient to control 
lie it or medium infestations, .v'nib

,ive po ci'M DDT-miyture i 
recommended foi heavy infe-'a- 
tions.

The first application o f -ulphui 
should 1' ■ applied when from 15 to 
•J5 hoppers are found oil 1 UP cot
ton terminals. It' the infestation 
raeidly increases due to the 
adults’ migrating in. or if it 
reaches high numbers before be
ing discovered, the DDT-sulphur 
mixture should be used to stop the 
damage as quickly as possible.

JULY LANDSCAPE 
REMINDERS

Trees and shrubs which need 
food should be fertilized as soon

. fio- ible, using pienti 
er if  the soil i- dry, sa;
I la* field specialist in la; 
ga- leimig fur the V. A M * 
t*. > i* - - ion Serv.ee A iati, 
cation a av stimulate growth

' wat- 
Sadie

¡scape
ollegi
appli-
wtiich

VACCINATE H O R -E i NO A

T

the Texa.- 
uon Servi

will not harden before fn »*  and 
the plants will he injured.

Heavy piuning tumid d.....
before the 15th o f July. A fter 
that oruj light pruning should be 
dene llnt • 1 time fo w intei 
ini;.

It nroor-vitaes and cedars look 
like they are dying from the ir -
■ ide out. examine for microscopic

ii >piileis. Use a hand lens oi 
h' hi in *. strong light where strands 
oi ’ iny silky wehs may i>e seen. 
Apply cotton dusting sulphur to 
control them or use a 'rung
stri am of water.

A  weekly examination for
I ug worms should be made o f
> ubs which it attacks Th

la id  to poison with lead ar
iptSSBP * i n
II
aphids on ar 
-ulphatc spray.

Black -pot and mildc v on i■ ,■ ■ 
cu i he controlled with copper -ui-
■ hut d irt. If rose bud« are partial- 
I ■ eaten before they ojien, it nun 
he necessary to ,-e u flash l'gh't 
t" catch the large brown beetles 
which feed upon them at night. 
Copper sulphur dust and other 
repellent- will discourage the car
penter bee who cuts circular pi ve- 
from the edge o f  roses and other 
plants.

Rust on pyrancantha and hollj 
hock and other plants may tie con 
trolled with Bordeaux spray.

■ '«¿anon is at h 
*kiit*ss in hoi

1 fo i * vs<* typei* of the dise as«
'V-, or, as th.* Texas, sì> it import an

i t̂s call it, t*ncephalomyeliti.-i. ermarian make a
month« foi t i.i- dirtea.M* ai ¡«1* 1 tifica î ion i,f yj
August. SepUimher and 0>- th ’V can be stire t« trea

ly vaccination . preferably at
form.

1 e x a - has
‘tfinninir of hot weather, in type o f the v.jHeaso, w
mended h\ ><-ientistn. Too 80 to h(j per cent of
faimeis and sloeknicn l&il W o tern ty/jn*

lie disease be« .’t*flies epidemic fatal in only 20 te» .*J0
■ they vac-.r 

• | A
0ìpgf were v

w • ar . ! her

The mi tihinji is xtj
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found in 
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u Then 
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Eastern 
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which is 
per c*»nt

Our World: The mind is its i wn 
place, and in itself can make a 
heaven >f hell or a hell of heaven. 
These ' dies from John Milton’s 
“ Paradise Lost" carry with them 
the -eeret o f human happiness. We 
may tie surrounded by every
thing that money can purchase 
m this age o f luxury in which we 
live amt still he miserable, unhap
py and discontented. On the other 
hand we may live in a shack, with 
few o f the necessities of a béné
ficient age, and none o f its lux
uries, ami yet have a heart that 
is singing With happiness from 
morning until night— a heart that 
is so happy and overflowing with I 
joy and gratitude that it does not 
have any room for dissatisfaction 
and discontent. There are count
less proofs that we live in our 
minds. It a our mind that cre
ates and is in fact the world in 
which we live and move and have 
cur being. The most wonderful 
part o f it i.i thut we are, or can 
he, tnc master of our minds. We 
can create our own world. W'e 
can make o f it a world of hope, 
o f rappmess, o f joyful living, or 
wo car. make o f it a world of 
gloom, and depression, and self
depreciation, and self-pity. It is 
not the things we have or do not 
have that make our worlu. It is 
not the things others do or say 
that make our world. It is made 
by our own mind and in our own 
heart— if we have the courage and 
the faith and the will to make it.

i »4

C A M , UDS 
« R U H M S

And fo# «»» iu*»m ««4»u*»a 
tha Ball Blue Boufc. To (ot your « w

VOTE FOR
PRICE DANIEL

OF LIBERTY

For ATTORNEY CENERAL

I know Price Daniel personally and appreciate him as a close, personal friend. 
I know nim to be a loyal Democrat, he having voted a stmight Democratic ticket 
at all times.

He served sj\ ve;ps as Slate Represenlative and was elected speaker of the 
House in 1913. He served in this capacity with credit to h mself and honor to the 
State t f Texas. He made one of the best spakers ihe State has ever had. He is 
an able lawyer, a great statesman, a Christian gtr.tlemnn. He fia-s a wif* and 
three children and his c.ime life is a »treat example of an idea' family.

Mr. Daniel volunteered in the Army as a piivate, served .hree years and came 
cut as a captain. He i.» a member of the itafxist Church and loves Jiis church. 
He has a wonderful ahil.ty for feadership and is very tratefy? for *?ach and every 
favor, large or small.

I am donating this ec* ertisemeni a.«, a -cnad token of my appreciation for a 
grw.t statesman. I »ill appreciate personally **. er' - *te cast for PRICE DANIEL 
next Saturday. Thanks.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY
Grant’s picture appears on « I

$¥> hilft.

(Pertica i Ai4rer:i*Mi*nt}

»
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SAMPLE BALLOT
Democratic Party

I fun n Democrat and pledge myself to sup
port the nominee o f this primary.

For United States Senator:
TFRRKl.L SLEDGE. Hays Bounty 
FLO l I* K BY \N, Harris fount;.'
TOM CONN ' I I I ,  Kails Countv 
LAVERNE SOMERVILLE. I »alias County 
\ 11 ( f  \. 1«. ri I »AVIS. Pallas County

F o r  C o n g r o s  13th D is tr ic t:
MACK TAYLOR, Wichita County 
Kl> GOSSETT. Wichita County 
JOHN 11. (¡(»«»1» Hardeman Counij 
HOCSTOX M 4VRRY, fla t  County

For Governor:
W. .1. M lVl'ON. Grayson County 
IK 'M ill  1* *1 MNEV. rravis County 
W ILLIAM \ BP*'\YN. Howie County 
K1 /»VI* HR1N! I F '  Harr County 
CASt) »1 ARCH, Mel., tinan County 
1 (> 11N 1 FT SMITH. Throckmorton County 
f  R. SHAW. Harris County 
K T M T ii 'lH  IFSTHK. Navnn ■ County 
i HAS. H. 111’ 1' HISON’ , I'alias County 
\\ AI. ITU  S' "1  r M NTTT. Marion County 
REKSF TTRN’ER. Travis County 
I EUR S' SAl'I.KR, Gregg County 
GROVFK SEEKERS. Hopkins County 
\ J. BURKS. Ector County

For Lieutenant Governor.
LARRY MILLS. Dallas t'ounty 
.!(» El* W1NFREE, Harris County 
ALLAN  SHIVERS, Jefferson County 
BOYCE HOUSE. Tarrant County 
TURNER WALKER. Harris County

For Comptroller of Public Accounts:
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD. Nolan Countv 
CLIFFORD E. BUTLER. Harris County

For Slate Treasurer:
JESSE JAMES, Travis County 
CLARENCE W ILLIAM S. Travis County

For Coinmiitionrr of the General Land Office
BASCOM GILES, Travis County

For Attorney General:
PAT M NEFF, 111 Harris County 
PRICE DANIEL. Liberty County

For Superintendent of Public Instruction:
I. V WOfM»S. McLennan County

F or C u in m if- . 'j. :c r  o f  A g r icu ltu re
J. I M. DON \LI>. Ellis Countv 
BENJAMIN F. HILL. Dalla.- County 
W. R. CHAMBERS. R ■wn County 
R 1 Mt 1 > 'N A T I' T "  unty

For Railroad Camm,»S'onei
C L IN  C U L B E R S O N , Jacks C,... tv 
IK E  I \ ( »N S . H at 1 -, O u it.-v  
v lA C  < ' I F.B D a lits  r . - y i  ■

F or A ssoc ia te  J ice o f  S' p rem c C ou rt Place 1
JOHN H. SHARP, Kill- Cmmtv 
• If V  ROW! AND. Ta- .

For A ssoc ia te  u 't ic e  o f  Su prem e Cou rt ' P la c e  2
GRAHAM R. SMEDLEY. Tai"a: t County 
IA M rs B ril'BHARL). Nueces C-unty

F o r \ ,  c M ate Ji:< ice  >f S uprem e C ou rt I P la c e  3
I I HICKU « \. Eastland County

F o r . 'u J fe  o l th * C h ert o f  C r im in a l A ppea ls .

JOSEPH DONNELL Df< KSOX. B: i ' >unty 
»LS.sE OWENS, \\ :iiar}r< r t ounty 
WEAVER BALER, Kimble County 
TOM I ! 'A.- ' CHAMP. Smith Count-

\i .octal : Ju -1. :
•nh Distric

vY I Q. BO VC I

Cour of Civ l A ppea ls

For Stale Senator:
GEORGE .MOFFETT Hat ,mai County

For State f. pre-entatire I I -srh District:
(  LA I HE CALLAW AY. Foard County

F o r  D is tr ic t Judge
C. Y V.KLCH

F o r D is tr ic t A t to rn e y
It R DONAGHEY

F o r C ou n ty  Judge:
CHARLES FFT!(IF.SON 
LESLIE THOMAS

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

F o r S h er iff and A ssesso r-C o lle c to r  o f  T i m

E. II. SCALES 
ERNI SI BREEDLOVE 
I. E FRANKLIN  
K. R. MAGEE 
I L. GO BLN 
ROK’L El* DUNN 
HOW ' lilt GAMBLE

Fo  D is tr ic t and C ou n ty  C le rk

IRS FERN ’ ivOWN

F o r  C ou n ty  T rea su re r :
it AUG A RET CURTIS

Fm  County Commissioner, Precinct ** t. 1

A. B. WISDOM 
B ILL BELL

For County Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
JOE JOHNSON 
W. J BOND

For County Commissioner, Precinct No 3 
C N. BARKER 
C A R V E L  T H O M P S O N

For County Commissioner, Precinct No 4; 
'HIM B U R SE Y

For j u . ’ i, of the Peace, Precine No 1

For Coti table, Precinct No 1

For County Chairman:
N. J. R OBERTS

For Chairm an, Precinct No. 2:
L. A. A N D R E W S

Foe Chairm en, Precinct Me.

Ì! DOG SHOW GOOD 
SPOT TO DECIDE 

ON PET WANTED
G ive« W u i i I i M ip  Dopiiwncr Op» 

port ti it it v In J m illf Breeds 
Sitle liv Sitle

If in doubt as to the breed of

This is 
vvculu-be 
Gaines Dot 
York Ci*v

A visit t: 
urable op; 
studv at cl 
110 bre. i 
country bv the Ann 
Club. St: oiling past 
is a fa 
tional 
from !
which for gen 
bred to fulfill

go ■c a dog show! ti ■ fm li ist i»la
tho ...Uw given to Cr■ svi 11 Reu!ii» Sur'
dog owners by the T! limp-on (iim en
RvSOa: ! Cvii’ -’V. Ness t’ti fir.*! «■onipleto

\\ !>>n "Ms (»f
a do: . .oss is a pleas- F * , Uavis

)ortui 1, see and r*r* mieli’ both hi
JSC Vi. ii,e many of tIso k 1,,. is i’i r'
; ret grimed in this il grau.o. The !<

net 3;
¡enee 
cour 

ra
;pc.

Here are 
rtes, atid 

tions have 
lie purpo

perform It ¿hly specialized 
Every dog here, from the 
diminutive to the 
purebred specimen 
bio lining condition

car. Kennel 
i> ■'benches'’ 

luca- 
dogs 
dogs 
been

li ab

JO OS.
most 

largest, is a 
of his breed, in 

nd groomed

Fergeson Drug Store 
Defeat? Fire Dept.,
11 to 10 Score

Rain on Thursday night. July 
I |th, finied a u 'Id. free « ’«'ring 

s t betwei : I'eiges Drug 
S*. ie tni: Crowell Fire Depart-
m. i t w ith 1 erg'i.- m Drug <">t i" I 
flee t ¡1 to 1(1, the game being j 
,-ail. ij ■ the la*t half of the -ixth 
inn>ng. This vietory plaeed Fer- 
i on I’.ruu' S' re in a three-way 

along with 
e and Stovall- 
it the end of 
iuml o f play, 
jrgeson Drug 
the Fire De- 

iome runs to 
team in the 
changed fre- 

, ! , ntiv !' non hout tl,e game and 
ti*,. tmt.. im * .it * still in doubt 
when tii in" < ante. Bill Bell 
v,;* - lent ■ ¡ v hil!:u lor the n .hi 
w ,|i th n ' safi Mow.«.

i n ! ’ B O X  S C O R E
Crou ell F 'l ', ' D ep a rtm en t

fiAFETH « L O C A I »

Make sure that ga* flames can
not be extinguished by a draft of 
air or liuuids boiling over.

When in doubt concerning mus
es o f gas leaks, telephone the gas 
company.

Never light a inatelj or turn 
on an electro switch in the pres
ence o f leaking gas.

Always open the garage doors 
or wouiows before starting an 
automobile engine in the garage.

Keep furnace and stove pipes 
clean and in good repair.

Keep tool* in good conditions 
and inBHlHHlHi

Prevent accumulât ion of rub- ;
*h. piles o f old new pape ts,, oily
ig:', and other inflaminatile ma-
Mal.
A 1 e as s place ash»1- in metal |
î taiin i 
Always re mo viB or flatten nails

strap \s ood when breiiking

New Higher P;
for the Army!

N E W  P A Y  SCALE
IN ADOITION TO CIO THINS, FOOD, LODGING MEDICAL 4N0 DlH\ 

AND LIBiKAL »ETMMENT PPMLEGFS

JP dd boxes and barrel

to perfection. Two or three hours 
thu.* sp. nt i:‘. enjoyable sight
seeing will not onl; facilitate a 
decision but in all probability also 
lead to contacts with those who 
have dogs of the breed decided on.

The chances of seeing a dog 
show in one's own community 
have never before been as good as 
in this year of 1946, states the 
Center, figures from the Ameri
can Kennel Club indicate _ that 
during the current year dog shows 
will reach a new all-time high.

The opportunity of viewing dogs 
on their benches :s. of course, not

Heiv-v. "h 
Tu 'li i , e 
TI; i diu. 1 
Toll Bill. 1 
T*. >*na-. i f
t)\l 'Is. I f
Davis. If 
Ei viti. lì I • 
Slel.ain. 2 i •

ATT

4

t

H
0
I

R
h
i
1

T, , rate at which the money of 
untry exchanges with the 

mol \ of another country is call
ed “ agio.”

A lot ag d hill must be at lehst
"lee-fifths intact m 

11 deemed by the U. 
at it? face value.

order to be 
S. Treasury

Storting Monthly Roh-

M aster Sergeant

Bose Pay 
Per Month

20 Yea 
Service

-3 i 
S*-'vici i

or First Sergeant $ 1 6 5 .0 0 $ 107.2.5 ’ 1 ® 5 fij
Techn ical Sergeant 13 5 .0 0 8 7 .7 5 151.81
Staff Sergeant 1 1 5 .0 0 7 4 .7 5 129.M
Sergeant . . . . 1 0 0 .0 0 6 5 .0 0 **2.50
Corporal . . . . 9 0 .0 0 5 8 .5 0 *01.»
Private First C la ss 8 0 .0 0 5 2 .0 0 °coo

P r iv a t e .................... 7 5 .0 0
/

4 8 .7 5 84 31

0 I» I» I' WT 1 ^_  — —, U nde Sira says
-  .. 1 A C I •

Home run: Davis.
Double. Hardin.

F e r g o o n  D ru g S to re  
A F

Myers, ss d
Banks, 'b I
R. Bell. 1h •'!
P. Russell, p 3
Hurte. 21* »
White, it 
M. -s, i
Oiiens, i 1
Bartley. If
Collier, ef
G. Russell, p 11

H

I Ili» lies leek Br *t in She» ¡it \rnrr-
ira"» Urgl‘»t 1'* 1'i euliloer deg ri rut.

all there is ta d i.e show. Equally
interesting and thrilling -p i rücu*
lurly • a.s'ned show-goer
and fancier—i; t :> \va a the ac-
: • . d ..

Oflt n a f:: ' r
svat i:-.g ■ . t.*.ij rinsvidc awliiie.
will ask, - W • is thu ; acino î k-
in ; : E V ,:!.: : a-.‘
H rb - he c nip ire them?" The
answer is that each breed has its
ossn officit i S ¡n 1 trd ts Well la
scribes in detail the conformation
and qualities •-.at constitute a
fault1.' .*: . :m n. ana that when
the juduc ax aminos tr.c ctogs in *. ie
rim* be : j: ■ • him—inspects their
t. i iS t. .«.ir muscles and
watches them walk back and forth
- h e  is simply Dying to deter-
m.ne v.. :... • i  t n.vs cl =• to

30 12
Home run: Myers.
Doni li s : Ranks. Ingle, 

sell. White.
Score by Innings 

Fet gesoi Drug 331 220 
Crowell Fite 1*. 033 040

K e e p  th & m  i* t  1/ ctua

MEDICINE CABINET
^£Alka-SeltzerJ

IN AOOITtON TO COLUMN ONE OF THE A , {

2D'o iiKreose (or Sv-vice O.-v-.va 
J0% lecreose H M «mavì ol FI, - j j   ̂ -, ^
J ’Ó IscrwM m Po t (or toc») 1 f u n  y  m , ) «

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistment

_ Try Alka-Seltzer for
Headache, “ Morning After" Achlnf 
Muscles, Acid Indigestion. PUa^ant,
pruir.pt, effective. 30c and 60C.

ONETj  d a y ,,
ITA  M I N ‘ n i  T A L L E T !

Hif'h Vitamin potency nt low cost—
ONK-A-DAY Vitamin Tablets. A and 
I) tablets in the j* i .v box—B-Com» 
plex tablets in the yriy box.

Non«* of iLs will over c-elebrale 
D-Day in the spirit of a Kay holiday. 
On the contrary. Jam* 6 is forever 
enshrined as a dj> of sacrifice. Two 
years ago. on the beaches of Nor
mandy. all our hopes for a peaceful 
h:ipp> future* were in the balance of 
Moodv invasion. The b»***t observ
ance you can make of the first peace
time annivursar> of D-Da> is to make 
sure you are bu> in* as many sa\ings 
bonds as ever. You bac ke d the at
tack— now back tour own future.

5 i ry l ’ ’t-rrni

1. Enlistment» for P i .  2 or S 
year». (One-ye.ir enlistment* per
mitted for men now in tiie Army 
with b or more month* o f MTVica.)

2. Enlistment age from IS to 34 
years inclusive (17 with parents' 
consent) except for men now in 
Army, who may reenlist at any 
and former service men depending 
on length of service.

3. A  reenlistment bontrs o f $50 
for each year of active service *ince 
sut h bonus was last paid, or since 
last entry into service, provided fe- 
enlistment is within *>0 day* after 
last honorable discharge.

4. Up to days* reenlistment
furlough with pay, depending on 
length of service, with prescribed
travel allowance paid to home and 
return, fur tr&n now in the Army
who reenlist.

5. Consult your Army Recruit 'i,» 
Officer for other furlough privileges,

6. Mustering-out pny ( b i • p* n 
length of service) t » .til rn» .i who 
are discharged to enlist • r r .or list.

7. Option to rt'tir.* at half J>av 
for the rest of your life  aiier

years service j ,
quarters p i> aftei ,
(Retirem ent ii 
M » " «  ur Fr. 31
Si-.** r. I p »r r  Ï
previous a; t iw  h • , i
vice counts toward : »

&  Benefit* und. * the GI 
Rights assure«! t r mer 
on or before O i 5. 1)

9. Choice et i
and overse.«* t i - 1 -:1|3
open) on 3-year

ENLIST NOWl
AT TOUX NIAIliT

u. s. a b m v  ttCRurmc srn

S*— C« MILES '
LNERYINE.y

F^r «Ir,iili-..n.s!i. Irrita- 
I bilit), II. aù.ifhe.ar. I Rest-
I IiiirM i. whrn dae to Nrrvoas Tension.

me surn _ .
Anot.: . : 

spc;“.at'-: - : 
in the - 
procedui • . 
several hur 
E. .

A d _ sh
nation contL 
ing var.
viduni 
Amt

• . this Standard, 
cucnt inquiry from 
Hu-.v is the best dog 

.•rt. .i ' By ..v.-.at 
.. dog lifted out of 
i i to ca crowned

R E C R U IT IN G  STATIO N , Childress.

VOTER
Fir*
cla*

in-.

pi IV i
V.'.mi

>;rt of ca.mi- 
tn v re :s judg- 
- in the indi- 

( Puopv, Novice. 
Limit s’ Ì Open), 

segregat. I l»y .-ox. Tire winners of 
first prize m each class then com- 

Dog r
L ' . i iemale). The win

ner of this ciass receives a certain 
number of v  nts toward his or 
her c!iump;ons!-.:p title, which are 
figu 1 in pi rtion ' » the num
ber of dm- he or she defeated in 
the chi ’.Vinners Deg and 
Winners B:tch are now matched 
for Best of Winr.cis, and the win
ner of this eia. - meets whatever 
champions c: the breed are en
tered in the Specials Only class 
for title B t .f Breed By the 
time Best of Bn d has been chosen 
for every bn 1 represented in 
the show, t... .ps only 40 or 50 
dogs out c . ar original entry of 
five or six hundred remain eligi
ble to contend ior higher honors.

Now begin-, ti e judging of the 
six variety groups, called Sport
ing. Hound. Working. Terrier, Toy 
and Non-sporting Only the Best 
of Breed v.inr. * are eligible for 
competition-within their special 
group; consoqj ntiy group con
tests are very keen and the qual
ity of the contestants of the high
est order. The s:x d igs that are 
placed first in each of these groups 
are then brought together to con
tend for the final and highest 
honor of Best in Show. This is the 
climax of the judging and the 
most exciting part of the show 

! Amid tension that almost crackles, 
| the six finalists are examined, 
I gai'ed and re-examined. Finally 
I one of them is motioned to the 

center of the ring amid cheers and 
, applause, to take his place in the 

limelight as champion of cham
pions -Bwst in Show!

JOHN LEE SMITH | 
FOR GOVERNOR

Y E T E K A N  O l W O K  I - I ) '
V AU  1. I i l  n \S C A N - j 
T»»”  V ' K VAI > I j
k*i vvoi.i.i; .. AK n.

Vot*.* U»M-k**r ]
Tliir Favorite Breed

The Cooker Spaniel leads as the 
favorite breed ot visitors at the 
Gaines Research Kennels, Ridge- 
fie d. C r.n. .: is revealed by Litas 
C Vail, Managing Director A 
group of Szl visito.-s, while sign
ing the Kennels’ guest book, were 
asked to also indicate their favor
ite breed. Listed are the ten breeds 
mentioned most often, in the order 
of popularity: Cocker Spaniel. 
Iri3h Setter, Coliie, Wire Fox Ter
rier, Great Dane, Boxer, Scottish 
Tenter, Englufc Setter. Poiater 
•*>d Orman Shepherd. ,.

JOHN LEE SMITH

1. Smith served in France with 
an artillery regiment as private 
soldier in World War I.

2. Served as County Judge, 
State Senator, and Lieutenant 
Governor.

3. la  with full payment of pen
sion» to the needy aged: we have 
trifled about this too long.

4. Denounced war-time strikes 
as treasonable to our fighting 
men.

5. Has opposed the C.I.O.- 
P.A.C. as a threat to American
principles.

6. Advocates labor claims court 
to settle disputes and prevent
costly strikes.

7. Opposes “ Closed Shop” as be
ing un-fair to returning veteran.

8. Advocates preference to vet
erans on all jobs, both public and 
private.

He says:
“ We gave the soldier an A-l 

card to fight. Let’s give him so 
A-l card to work."

Smith’s name was filed for Gov* 
*n*or by 26 World War II veter
ans ot Harri# County.

(Political Advt. paid fo r by G.
. „  , Backus jlr.) ,

oar d Count
In asking for the o ffice o f  Sheriff, T a x  Assessor-Col- 

iector o f i oard County I am aw are that 1 am asking for 

an office to which much responsibility is attached

1 have had three years’ experience as a Peace Officer 

and for the past six years have w orked for J. P. McPherson 

& Son in C row e ll. T exas. and i feel that I am capable of 

handling such office.

Due to the job  I now  have and to transportation dif' 

Hculties, it is going to be impossible for me to see all o f you 

personally, and I should appreciate your considering this 

as a personal solicitation for your vote. If you see fit to 

elect me, I shall do my very best to fill the office as it should 

be filled and assure you that I shall treat all alike.
#

0 %

Ernest Breedlovi
< Politicai Advertising)
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s from Neighboring Communities
A R G A R E T

M¡d€llebrook>
r». S J ) _
, v.< Joe Bledsoe and

"Jj- Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
* aw,„n. Okla., spent

.,, ,1 a ith Mr. and Mrs.
en
lllavaty »

Painter, ami famitie- Saturday.
Announeement o f a t>al>> jffirl 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lynch of Alameda. I'alit'., was re
ceived by her father. Luke Bled
soe, lust week. Mr». Lynch was 
formerly Mrs. (¡us Joe Bledsoe.

Mr. und Mrs. Buster Blevins 
and children o f Vernon were Sun

ni....... f  Vernon spent
-end with her aunt, Mrs. 
is, ami family.
Wesley returned home 
from Wichita Falls af- 

>k'.- vint with friends and

, brother, \V. T. Boss, and family 
in Willow, Okla., and attended 
the rodeo at Mungum, Okla., last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. /eke Sortela and day evening visitors in ti e .lack 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jean Rob- MoOinnis home, 
erts o f Ada, Okla., visited their M , s- Klin F ry id  ̂t rowell at- 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Emmitt tended the candidate speak i K 
Painter, and husband last week, here !• inlay nnrht.

id Mr> ‘ ■ 
Kdwma.

\v. Ross and 
visited his

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest of 
Fort Worth spent the 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thomp
son and family and Mrs. Joe Coher- 
ly o f Holtsville, Calif., visited

Mr. and Mi -, I. .). Jackson of

p e r t  w a t c h  r e p a i r i n g

STS NO M ORE
Lasts Much Longer

Week Service and all work Gu.i ran teed.
l it K vtra  Thick Rock Crystals.

JE W ELR Y and G IFT  SHOP
Main Street Quanuh. Texas

, eek-end ‘ ' h 1111 < • »t h e, Mis. Floyd Boyd and 
daughter, Sharon Sue, and C. F. 
B .o'fold of San Angelo visited 
tln ii parents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bind ford, lust week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bradford 
and children, (ierald and Roney, 

their uncles Kmmitt and Louis attended a birthday supper at the 
■' ------------  ~ ~ home of Mi . and Mrs. .1. M. Crow

ell i' Quanah Sunday evening 
honoring Mr. Bradford and Mis. 
Ci owcll.

M i,. K. M. Blevins of Kellai 
spent the week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. lack McGinnis, and fam
ily.

Mt. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle at
tended the funeral of Grandfath
er Nall at Benjamin Wednesday.

Don Ann Huskey spent Mon* 
du\ night with her giandparents. 
Mi. and Mrs. Jim Choate.

Mr*. I. B. Hargis o f Warlburg. 
Tenn., is visiting her brother. 
Jim Choate, and family. Clayton

S O C I E T Y
Mrs. J. R. B everly  
Com plim ents Sisters 
w ith  T w o  Parties

Mis. J. R. Beverly entertained 
with two delightful parties at her 
home Saturday as a compliment t<> 
her sisters who have been her homo.1 
guests for several weeks. Mis.
I lave Thomson of Honolulu and 
Mrs. Alex Anderson of Papaikou, 
Hawaii have visited in the Bever
ly home numbers o f times and 
have many friends in Crowell. ,

The morning party included sev- •' ci

| Mrs. Lou Owens, Mrs. A lve Spen
cer, Mrs. Chi t White, Mr M J 
Gir.,,'h, Mr C- P. Sandifer. Mrs. 
S. S. Bell, Mrs. C. C. Mcl.aughlir,, 
Mis. •). H Laii .ei. V ' F B 
Fie,her. Mrs B. . Self. Mi . F. 
C Brooks, Mis. I m i . F. Long. 
Mrs. Moody Bursey and ?,11~. T. 
B. Klepper.

For the afternoon party. games 
of bridge provided diversion for 
the following out-of-town guests, 
Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. Anderson, 
Alis. ,1 F. Bradley o f New York 
City, N. V.. Mrs. Fred Wuehsmuth 
of McAllen, Mrs. Leonard Male 
i f New Orleans, l,a.. ;ind Miss 
Genevieve Fergeson of Slaton and 
l iowell ladies as l'ollo vs Mes- 
dnmes Henry Borchardt Marvin 

(iiudy Graves, (irady Ma-
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inei vero Go io r T ni Grjve n  .i,
Robert Kincaid Shirie ■- -fune

(ir ) and stre
er p -tal» before tue bride. The 
impi iv i-ed inuiTiagc ceiennn.y 
v. u ve>ly exmuted. Bill. Joe 
Tayloi played fot thè .-imulated 
wedd.’ig.

The honoree wa- invited by thè 
little bride to follow ber to thè 
gift loom where Mi K. S. i ai 
ioli and Miss Cola i urtei presid 
ed. The many Inveì;, gift.- fiom 
fncnds of thè bride and groom 
h i  ii- display ed.

T 'e i ef restimeli! '.alile wa- ut 
traetively laid witb a lane cloth. 
tv.n nuich bowls and beautiful 
tlowers. Mrs. Jones und Mi- Km- 
eaid pn-sided ut thè p.neh liowl 
and frosted punch wa

A N S W E R S

• ijoesti ,i nag * -
! Littie Red Rldi’ gi 
2. Site wa- K i e ' *'r i hnr

home in Chicago ai .rr l -r -d.
!. Gilda
1. VA. fìoir.ev.-et Maligna 
5 *\S."
lì. He is Army Chit::’ >f Staff. 
7. James F. Byrne:
X. Thoma- it. I w* .
‘J. Akron, Oh: >
10. Clin ut P A id

gne-'s. also.
An attractive salad dati w:i- 

served to the following ladies: 
vt • <. The tv ■ i Mis \ nder- m, 
Mi-. Sam C|i Mrs. T. i.. Hugh* 
s*on. AT'-. I.esli-- McA l.ms. Mrs. 
P. S. Call'd!. Mrs. A. Y. Beverly, 
Mis. N. .). Rober’ . Mrs. Hin s 
Clark. Mr,. C. W. Thompson. Mrs. 
J. W. Bruce, Mis. I>. I>. Denison, 
Mrs. Will Erwin. Mrs. Jim Shook,

.mma 
Robinson Sundav

resh Tomatoes »
Extra Large Head

OTATOES
u. s. No. \

Pound. . .  —
¥  / ^ \ 1  T T ^  KING W H E A T

L U U K  2 5  lb Sack. 1
RUNES Calino Can
O M A T O  J U IC E  Callón Car.

Ful! Gallen Jug
RIED APPLES
RIED PEACHES

E A  ADMIRATION P I  T

west Potatoes No. 2

Can
Ml >r \UI> No. 2 Can

GREENS 2 23c
»‘ORK and "

BEANS
SELECT No. 2

cans

S O A P  PALMOLIVE 3  bars 2 2 c
b l e a c h  33 Brand 2  Quart Bottle 2 5 c 
B- I L T .  F L Y  S P R A Y  t o r t  Ca» 4 9 c

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

, ____  _ _rv«d with
en tables o f guests for games o f ' C*'**- i.eon Speer, R. Fe'genon, t.i:y rookie by V ' it D.
(o The house was artistically -'I- **i- Henry. 1. \. lia.-ioe. O-. ur in w in . Mi-. ()ti- ( i „ : ’ ' l .M. 
decorated with colorful seasonal I man. Met! Kim-aid. Gordon M; Join nr a I M
lb wets. In the games. Mrs. A. Y. ')> A l’ mi Bell, T. N. Bell. T. S. On 
Beveily received high scire with l; »'•>'. H. Schindler, Fostei Davis,  ̂ - -
M'- i.eo Owens see nil They j ' Klnf '  ( , l«l'b«'".. W . j a m i l y  R e u n i o n  a t
wore presented lovely iritts and Thurston, .»!. ( ) (  onnell, I.ew -
picttv gifts were g iv  i the honoi u‘h B* Self ami Mi- Fran- , lO m C  O I ,\1 PS. I

i i .  Hill. Mary Frances Self. May- 
rm L ie Collins and Lottie Rus
sell.

Vttrartive gifts were presented 
the out-of-town guests and high 
score in the bridge games was 
given to Mrs. T. N. Bel! while sec- 
• >i d high was given Mrs. Grady 
Magee.

Mrs. Beverly was assisted in 
entertaining and in serving at 
both parties by her niece. Miss 
Nancy Anderson, and Miss Mai- 
garet Claire Shirley.

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Thom
son have been entertained infor
mally in many ways while visit
ing here. Mis. S. T. Crews was 
hostess to the two guests and Mr. 
and Mrs. Beverly and Mi,s Audio- 

i son at her home at noon on Wed
nesday o f last week at a dinner.

son

..ml IC-ed Wilson, who came with 
her, went on to California to enter 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brakeen of 
Slaton aie visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford, and 
family; also her grandmother,
Mrs. Sudic Bradford, this week.

I'nele Tom Goodman has re
turned from Dove Creek. Colo., 
after a visit o f several weeks 
w ith his daughter. Mrs. Bill Crisp, 
and family. r l  . r~ • l r~

m and Mi,. Jim Ewing of t-lect r riclay Evening
Ciowell visited his sister, Mrs. W.

Show er Honors Bride-

lb. 3 9 c
lb. 3 5 c

TI KNIP No. 2

G R E E N S  Í

can

j  2 3 c

GREEN No.

B E A N S  1

2 can

J cans 2

C a r r o t s " " 2,.a„ 1 3 c
t M> M « dV A tf

Have a Limited Amount of DRY SALT BACON
BROOMS Extra Good Ea. 79c

A. Plies!, and husband Sat unlay 
evening.

Rev. L. B. Taylor went to lleie- 
ford Monday aftei Mrs. Taylor 
und children, who had spent two 
weeks with her mother.

Mrs. Jim Owens has returned 
from Vera after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Crosby and 
small daughter o f Denton visited 
Lady Hembree one day this week.

John L. Hunter Jr. was taken 
to the Crowell hospital Wednes
day.

Fred Riethmayer o f Vernon 1 
visited his -on, George Riethmay- 
cr, and family Wednesday.

Mrs. J. S. Owens was taken to 
the Quaimh hospital Friday for 
medical treatment.

Mildred and Virginia Tamplin 
are visiting their grandmother in 
Whit, -boio this week.

11 Mr. and Mis. Frank Montgom
ery and daughter, Bette Fran, of 
Matador stu nt the week-'’id with 
Mr. and Mi C. '  - a id
daughter. Edwina. Mr. and Mis. 
.di iitgiimeiy returned home Sun
day afternoon while Bette re
mained for a longei visit.

Mr. and Mrs.1 Hugh Shultz vis
ited their daughter. Mrs. C. C. 

j Cline, and family in Vernon Sun-i 
! day.

F O A R D  C IT Y
(Mrs ; other Marl ivv i

Mr. ano Mi,. A. V.. Bather and 
laughters, Povev and Evelyn, 
pent t ie  week-end with relatives 
it Oklahoma City, Okla.

I Mrs. John S. Kay of Riverside | 
and Billy Spruill of Albuquerque,
N. M.. visited Mr. ami Mrs. Giady 
Ta lker and son. Bill, Sunday.

Mr. n.ul Mr,. Cecil Zitmeiir.a'' 
and children of McFarland. Calif.. 
Mr. and Mis. Boh Weather, ot 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson visited Mr. and Mi 
i.ruhei Marlow Friday evening.

Set. and Mrs. Charles Staik 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly 
Sunday. They left Sunday after- ; 
noon to visit relatives in Level- }
land. • i

Tom Callaway received a mes- ; 
sage Friday that his son, Bascom : 
Callaway, had been killed in a j 
car wreck. He left immediately 
for Denver, Colo., accompanied by- 
Claude Callaway o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barker and 
son. Bobby, visited Mr. and Mrs.
P. D. Fergeson and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. John Story o f Fort Worth 
came Saturday for a visit with 
Mrs. G. G. Mills and son, Marcus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Autry and 
daughter o f Gainesville spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mr,. 
Jess Autry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and 
son. J. C.. and daughter, Rosella, j 
and Jim Trammel! attended a fam
ily reunion at Leuders Wednes- , 

f day. They returned home Thiurs- 1 
day.

in Baptist Church H all
Mi-, Joyzelle Tysinger. whose 

marriage to Jack Sauls was an 
event of Sunday evening, was hon
ored Friday evening when Mes- 
dame, A. L. Rucker. Hartley Ka-- 
ley, Mcrl Kincaid, R. R. Jones and 
!>. It. Magee shared hostess duties 
at a lovely miscellaneous shower 
in the banquet hall o f the First 
Baptist Church which was artis
tically decorated for the occasion.

The guests were greeted at 
the entrance by Mrs. Magee ami 
registered at the pretty brid<‘ '. 
hook under the superv don of 
Mrs. Easley. Scat- we: ■ nr >vM- 
ed for the move than one hundred 
guests who wen* II at i d. e.

A plea-ing pr ;vam wa., emh - 
cd. I »oil (¡obit: ,;o-,g “ Some S ,i.- 
day Morning”  with word- a>:; 
ed to suit the occasion. Billy J • 
Tavlor played • iano accc:: pani- 
r>' nt to i hdn. -\ its i f  :"iti : ’ iual 
service was con* . t». *t h* i o a 
dc orated altat Cat B 
sev as tin" lo  i io t i.J l.'. i. C i . 
as the loom. B’ ditiv Pavi, " 
as the in iili ¡ather und Bo ■
IK r<l took part of the p c.o • 
Biidesmnid, were Gail Km x a ml 
Franc K aid n

\ family ;eunion " a ,  i^J 
the In nil- nf Mi Emma It'
Sunday. July 21. ami all her < 
dren weie present with the e.vi 
tion o f one -on. Geoig Rid.-i 
of Clinton. Okla.

A. picnic dinner and supper, 
witn home-made ice cream and 
cake were enjoyed b\ those pre-- 
enl. Mrs. Robinson wa., not a!’ •• 
t" take much part it- the activities 
on account o f suffering fi mi 
arthritis l<ut appreciated having 
her family with hei.

Those present include Mr. nd 
Mrs. D. F'. Walton of ( dunibia. 
Mo.; Mr. and Mr- (i. L. Gartett 
and two sons of Oklaun: >n. anotii- 
er son, J. H. Garrett and family 
and one daughter. Mt*. Ruth 
Platts o f Vernon: Mr. and M>, 
Miller Rader and son. J. C Radet 
and his wife and baby daughter : 
Mrs. Rosa Fh Ford and Mr. am! 
Mrs. Oran Washburn and wo chil- 
drerr; and Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Robinson of Dallas.

This includes four daughter.

A llan  Shivers Is 
Fu lly  Qualified

„«y , -. ■ ,;-y
V

■ à

vt;.;

. ■ ■■?*
■■■;■ - ■- - '* 1
\ a  4

.'c  a' A a . SI.■ vt-: t on-
liditt foi lieute ant gov- 

el m-1 .vho ha, the expel ie: e and 
ip.it liticj* ion, tha- ai - badly 
needed to pioperly • r c i  !•■ over 
the Te\a, >■ pc. Perant
governor’s chic*' fum 1 Allan
Shivers gained thi- expi*1 ence 
through 12 years of ,ervi •• a:> a 
senator, interrupted only by two 
year, '••er-cas out; with toe Ar 
m'-. He is also the inly war vet 
eran seeking the lieutenant rov 
error's office.
_____ (Polit a Ad\

;.nu ore , h . - x grandchildren
an.I six great grandchildren

You re so love l. 
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C O M E  (N  TO D A Y  A N D  L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U

Make your 
vacation trip

with a
w ell-serviced car

P

« L Y E 4 c a i i s 2 ! 5 c J B A B O  2< ans 2  I e What the Individual Can Do
In the days before the war, it 

often seemed that there was a 
widespread lack o f patriotism in 
the United States. When the war 
came, there was a great revela
tion o f patriotism. Young men 
accepted cheerfully the call to 
military service, and the home peo
ple toiled incessantly to aid the 
armed services and to carry on in 
the face o f deprivations.

So there is more loyalty to the 
home town than we always realize. 
I f  some great calamity threaten
ed the town, there would be a gen
eral and eager desire to help. This 
feeling o f loyalty and patriotism 
is manifested in ordinary times 
when the people take hold to make 
the home town more attractive 
and beautiful. Every time they 
improve their home places, they 
show their loyalty and atTertion 
for the home town.

Keep your car in sound condition—keep 
it serving dependably—until you get 

delivery of your new Chevrolet41

Com* to our service station for skilled, dependable. 
car-saving service, today and at regular intervals. 
Give your car the benefit ef our four-fold service 
advantages: (1) expert nechanics, (2) modem tools, 
(3) genuine parts, (4) quality materials. Remember— 
we’re members of America's foremost automotive 
service organizat:on. Come in—today!

C U R  CAR-SERVICE tS Y O U R  BEST CAR-SAVER

LET O U R  SKILLED 
M E C H A N I C S  SERVia 

Y O U R  C A R - N O W !
Check steering and wheel 
alignment • Test battery and 
electrical system • “De- 
sludge" car engine • Service 
Clutch, brakes, transmis
sion, rear axle • Lubricate 
throughout • Tune motor

'SAW YOUS HttXHT CAMI
Despite record demand— 
and temporary shortage«— 
we'll do everything in out 
oower to speed delivery of 
your new Chevrolet. Thank 
you for waiting—and you'll 
thank us when you start 
enjoying Big-Car quality at 
loweet cost—for here's value 
nevei before offered even 
by Chevrolet!

Standing on chair1« or boxes ia 
dangerous. For safety sake pro
vide your home with a trell-bulli) 
step-stool. ___

BORCHARDT CHEVBLET (XI.
CROWELL, TEXASPHONE 57
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SU B SC R IPT IO N  RATES

In Foard County 
ana Adjoining Counties:

One ■» enr ....................  $2.00
&ix ilontlis ... $1.25

Outside County
O ne Year ........................... $2.50
Six Months ... $1.35
Three Months .................. »  .75

Pilate saitlt unto him. What is 
truth? And when he had said this 
he went out again unto the Jews, 
and saith unto them. 1 find in him 
no fault at all.

The job of getting out a news
paper has been further compli
cated by the fact that there has 
been u strike in progress at the 
plant which manufactures the 
typesetting machines used by a 
good many newspapers. As a re
sult many editors have become 
quite expert making repairs for 
their machines out of shingle nails 
and scraps of iron from the vil
lage blacksmith shop. According 
to a report from a'field representa
tive o f the type setting machine 
company the strike was in progress 
for two months before the owners 
of the plant could find out for 
what the strike was called. The 
workei> apparently hadn’t made 
up their nnnds what it was they 
wanted at the time the strike was 
called. O f this the newspaper 
fraternity can be assured, after 
the strike is settled its members 
are going to have to dig still deep
er into the earnings of the plant 
to buy needed repairs and supplies 
for their machines.

H ISTO R Y

Birthday o f David Crockett—  
August 17: The high light in the 
life o f David Crockett was his de- j 
fense of the Alamo in 1836 in i 
which he along with all the de- • 
fen lets was killed. The Alamo I 
was a Franciscan Mission built I 
about 1722. After 1793 it was! 
occasionally used as a fort. It i 
consisted of a church, and enclos- ; 
cd convent yard about 100 feet 
square, ull surrounded by a wall 
eight feet high and thirty-three 
inches thick. It was used as a fort 
by the Texans in 1836 in then- 
light for independence. On the 
occasion on which it was defend
ed by Duvid Crockett it was be
sieged by the Mexican General 
Santa Anna. The siege began 
February 23 and lasted until 
March •!, when Santa Anna’s fo n 
ts finally breached the walls and 
killed all of the 180 defenders ex
cept four nr five, including David 
Crockett. All five were after
wards shot on the order o f Santa 
Anna. The brutality of Santa , 
Anna aroused the Texans and with 1 
a battle cry of ••Remember the I 
Aldmo" finally defeated the forces 1 
o f Santa Anna. David Crockettj 
was born in Tennessee August 
17, 1786. He ran away from 
home at the age o f 13 and spent 1 
three years wandering about the 
country. He served as a scout in | 
the Creek Indian war in 1813-14 j 
under Andrew Jackson. In 17211 
he was elected to the State Legis
lature and was released in 1823. i 
He ran for Congress and served ' 
three terms. Following his de- 1 
feat for a fourth term he came to 
Texas to assist the Texans in their 
fight for independence. He was 
killed in the defense o f the Alamo, j

What We Dunk
(» »  J Ï IÜ L ____ I

We have seen a lot of commend
able resolutions regarding the 
matter of sticking by prices even 
though the OPA is no longer op
erative. No one should get the 
idea tia t these prices are going 
to continue to endure with con
trol gone. One by one those who 
tun into increased prices will go 
back home, tear up their reso
lutions and conclude to raise their 
prices and get theirs while the 
getting is good, as they say.

---- ------o-----------
The nation needs a labor law 

that v\ ill permit an equality of 
privilege ar-l justice and equity 
as it relates to labor, management 
and the public. The Wagner act, 
under which most differences are 
handled, do* 
these things 
sided.

Now that price control legisla
tion is staggering on the ropes al
most ready to take the count it is 
up to the people of this country 
to show what they can do in the 
matter of price control. They can 
do a great deal by refusing to buy 
when prices aie too high or out 
of line. Such concerted action on 
the part of housewives and others 
will be more effective in holding 
down the prices than all the legis
lation that Congress can pass. If 
you think it is too high don't buy 
¡t. Get along with something else. 
If buyers will stick to this pjan 
they will be rewarded by seeing 
prices come down within reason- 
aide limits. On the other hand if 
buyers foolishly continue to pay 
inflated prices and continue to 
-cramble for scarce and high 
r i red items, they are going to 
-ee prices continue to go up. This 
solution is now in the buyers 
hands. They can make of it what 
they wish to.

pot provide any of 
It is definitely lop-

The nylon lines today are long
er than the bread lines were in 
the depression thirties.

We Will Have

Saturday!
Go to the Polls Saturday 

and Vote for Your 
Favorite Candidate

IT IS STILL HOT
WILL BUY YOUR E C B

HIG H EST M VKKK1 PRICE

Thanks. Call 44 for Your Gro eery Wants

Stovall & Thompson

It is my considered opinion that 
the greatest weakness o f our form 
of government is the extent and 
degree to which politics is played 
in Congress and in the govern
ment.

I have watched the actions of 
Congress and have studied the in
formation in regard to those ac
tions as an earnest searcher after 
the truth. My study has led me 
to feel that too many times the 
thought and energy o f the body is 
too often devoted to doing the 
things tha. wi’ l help them get re- 
elected iath< . than the things that 
are best for ’ ire people. Too often. 
1 think. Congress W more re
sponsive to the clamor of the or- 
e: - ive<l n ¡purity than it is to the 
needs of the great unorganized 
majority.

D is n my opinion distressing 
to witness Congress spend hours, 
anil* days and weeks quarreling 
end orubbling over matters of sup
posed public welfare, each side 
seeking the angles that will in
fluence the most votes, rather than 
the aspect o f the issue that will 
render the greatest service to the 
greatest number of people.

I am not charging that all of 
the members of Congress take this 
narrow- and selfish view o f mat
ters that come before that body 
but enough do to cloud the issue 
and impede the progress o f legis
lation.

1 find myself wondering often 
what would be the effect and the 
result to our national life if for 
one session every measure that 
came before Congress would he 
handled purely on its merit« as a 
good or had legislation without 
any reference to its political pos
sibilities; if every member could 
divorce himself entirely from poli
tics and think in terms only as a 
creator of legislation for the wel
fare of the nation; if for one ses
sion there would he no dickering, 
no political fencing, no jockeying 
about by the members of one par
ty for the purpose o f putting the 
members of the other party in a 
hole, or on the spit. 1 find myself 
wondering what would be the e f
fect upon the country if for one 
session of Congress the only dif
ference of opinion would he the 
diffcrei ce in honest judgment. It 
would be. in my opinion, a revela
tion.

This ot course, is an idle dream. 
I do not believe it will ever come 
under our system of government. 
As a result, instead o f moving di
rectly to obvious objectives we arc- 
going to have to continue to strug
gle thi ugh a quagmire of politics 
in tne hope that out o f the confu
sion and the senseless bickering 
a grain of sense will creep into 
our legislation.

Since there is no hope of chang
ing this 1 think that the next best 
thing is to see to it that the right 
type o f men get sent to Congress.

1 think it is time we get some 
realistic business men in Uon- 
¡rit” . We need that type o f men 
and that kind o f thinking and that 
kind ff government. 1 think we 
need it more then many realize.
! think the time is here when we 
should no longti leave the selec
tion of the men to make the laws 
of our country to political chance. 
We wouldn't think of running even 
a small business that way and we 
shouldn’t think of running the big 
t usiness of running the country 
.hat vny. There is no virtue in 
muddling through a matter so 
vital and so critical as the job of 
managing this government has 
come to be.

Ton many nopuint sell« rs are 
too dirty and t • vulgar. The fad 
that they depict life is no defense. 
It - a singular thing that the peo
ple who profess to stand fc the 
bc-si •’ thinking and living rush 
to hue off color hooks to the extent 
that the business of producing 
them : — highly profitable. As long 
as they are profitable there will 
he some one willing to produce 
them.

1 i e Bikini bomb test got more 
'•uild ¡p publicity than the Louis- 
Gonn t’urht and a.- we get it was 

d* rably less conclusive in its
results.

IN  THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

in whole or ill part from the issue 
of The Foard County News of 
Jul' 28, 1916:

A honible tiagedy occurred 
mi.es northwest o f Gilliland about 
8 o’clock Saturday morning July 
22, when Leonard Miller, aged 19. 
hi- w out the brains of his fath .*■•'- 
in-law. 1\ G. Adginson and then 
cut his own head almost off with 
a razor Mr. Adginson was one 
of the no st highly respected men 
in the Gilliland community.

— o—
.1 R Beverly was injured Mon

day afternoon as the lesult of a 
fail front a windmill tower near 
1', aid City. The tower was 20 
fed  high and a cow being in line 
wife v,.. Beverly's descent broke 
tip fall and prevented his injuries 
fi un b. ing more serious. He sus- 

I tamed .” broken ribs and severe 
j shock.

' -.ip !i - Mon-lav .-v ning Mrs.
| Hines < '¡a ' ii m u r amed a large j 
| numb, ot young people on the , 
I lawn i i honor of Misses i»es- and | 
■ Eu in I'uiyear of Taylor.

’[ he : 0 IKK) acres in wheat in i 
F iv i l  i minty this year produced 
at average o f 15 bushels per acre 

1 with, the total production running 
ar >und 150,000 bushels.

— o —

Mrs. Frank Hill has returned1 
from a visit with relatives at Glen-
rose itiiu other points.

Miss« Inez Bomar and Essie 
Thacker l ift  Tuesday for Manitou, 
(’ . !o„ foi a vacation of six weeks 
or raon .

— <>—  *

, K M Autrey and family have 
¡moved here from Bowie County 
¡uni have bought t;.i Mark Henry 
place south of Crowell.

Political

Announcements
For State Senator,

23rd Senatorial District!
GEORGE MOFFETT

For State Representative, 
114th District:

CLAUDE CALLAW AY

J#lj

For District Judge:
JUDGE C. Y. WELCH

\ ivi .a Items— Mrs. T. W. Coop- | 
ei returned Sunday from Glasco, i 
Ky., where she had been visiting 
he. mother for several weeks.

Margaret Items— S. It. Middle- 
hn.ik m carrying the mail this! 
week for C. It. Graham, who is at- j 
tending the Woodmen encamp- | 
meat i'-. Wichita Falls.

— o —
'Jarp..ret Items - Roy Ayers 

ai d W K. Hunter received a new | 
5-p'.«set.ger Partin-Palmer auto- i 
mobile last Tuesday. They have I 
ai-centeo the agency for this car.

Opinions o f expert« vary on the I 
matter of whether or not this coun
try is going to experience a pe- . 
riod of inflation to be followed 1 
by a . rai k up similar to that which 1 
occurred in 1929. The experts! 
agree that the country is headed I 
for inflation. As u matter o f fact 
it is already here. The main dif- . 
ference o f opinion lies in the ex
tent ond severity o f the deflation. ! 
The best way • or the average man I 
to he ready for it is to prepare 
foi the worst. If the worst comes , 
he is ready for it. I f  it doesn’t. i 
he will not he hurt. The best way , 
to he prepared is to have ome I 
-avings bonds tucked away ill a | 
safe place. They are the best in - i 
suranee the average man can have, 
in hard times.

Tiie recent stormy time in Con
gress that was followed |>y the 
death of the OPA completely ex- 
I lodes the fallacious and unsound 
theory " f  the smart hoy- in Wasti
ng*, on that wages could be in

creased and work hours reduced 
without increasing prices. The 
type " f  thinking that industry can 
put out what it doesn’t take in 
was doomed for a show down as 
are all unsound theories when Bp- 
plied to the acid test o f actual 
pi act ice.

------ ------o------------
I f  you have enough income to 

buy the real necessities and in
dulge in an occasional luxury; if 
your business or employment per
mit reasonable hours and an op
portunity for two weeks vacation 
each year, you should he happy. 
I f  you are one of these fortunate 
individuals and are not happy the 
changes and alterations needed 
are within you. It is up to you to

For District Attorney.
46th Judicial District:

R. R. DONAGHEY

For Congressman Thirteenth 
Congressional District:

MACK TAYLOR 
ED GOSSETT 
HOUSTON Mi MURRY

For County Judge*
LESLIE THOMAS 
CHARLESFERGESON

For Sheriff, Tax
Assessor-CoHector:

ERNEST BREEDLOVE 
PORT. ti-MM DUNN 
K. U. MACKE 
J. I.. (Pete) GOBIN 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN 
HOWARD GAMBLE 
E. H. (Ebb) SCALES

Fcr County Attorney:
1 OSIER DAVIS

For Commissoiner, Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM 
B ILL BELL

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
JOE JOHNSON 
W. J. (B ill) BOND

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
C. N. BARKER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
TOM BURSKY

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. FERN McKOWN

adjust yourself to a fortunate 
condition and to make the most o f 
your opportunity.

INSURANCE
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, |jf 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that hap 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Frank W. Bower, food research 

chemist o f Sierra Madre, Calif., 
recommends the use o f alfalfa 
flour for human consumption. Mr. 
Bower states that he and his fam
ily have been eating alfalfa flour

for thirty years, inixing« 
alfalfa flour with two-try 
flour. The plant, he , 
seven vitamins while 
only two. It is richer «  
he say«, than the

WILL CLOSE SATURDAY 
AT NOON

This bank will be closed at noon on

Saturday, July 27 - 

Primary Election Day

The ability to say no is a choice 
possession. It will save its pos
sessor endless trouble and embar
rassment and expense.

§ ^ B j  g i& m
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo

TO THF CITIZENS 
of PRECINCT NO. TOO

I lake this means of soliciting your vote and in- 
liuence in lhe primary election. I have exerted my 
every effort to make you a good Commissioner and 
feel that my past experience enables me to belter serve 
you for the next two veais.

As you know many perplexing oroblems will con
front ail Commissioners Courts for the next few years 
and I candidly feel that I am prepared to meet these 
occasions. I will employ ev ery facility at hand to pro
mote the building and maintaining of Farm-to-Market 
and other county mads. I fee! that road machinery 
will he available in the near future and that past dif- 
ficullie- will he averted.

In the event I have missed you. please consider 
this a personal appeal for your vote and influente.

JOE JOHNSON

TP THE PEOPLE OF FOARD COUNTY:
DEAR FRIENDS:

During my tenure in office as your County Judge 1 have exerted m> 
very best el forts in your behalf, always having uppermost in mind the 
interest of the people of the entire county and remembering that a public 
office is a public trust. As a result of such. I believe that the records of 
your county reveal that my administration has been successful from a 
financial standpoint as well as in the administration of the civil, criminal* 
and probate pi actives coming under the County Court’s jurisdiction which 
such matters are a highly important portion of such office.

As all of you know I hold a L. degree which represents five years 
study and training and I have been a licensed attorney for eleven years. 
My legal knowledge and experience have been invaluable to me in the dis- 
chaige of the multiple duties and responsibilities encompassed in the of* 
fice of County Judge and Ex-Officio County School Superintendent nttd I 
have endeavored to use such knowledge and experience to your best ad
vantage.

I have worked diligently in the procurement of our farm-to-market 
roads and am looking forward to the procurement of many more such 
roads throughout the County. The operating rural schools of the County 
are permanently accredited and received excellent commendations R01* 
the State Department of Education during the past year.

I have endeavored to see all of you but I have not been afforded the 
time and the opportunity to visit with you as long as I should have desired, 
due, of course, to the fact that the many duties of this office must continue 
to be performed irrespective of the election.

I desire to express my sincere thanks to all of you for the whole-heart* 
ed support and co-operation which you have manifested and accorded unto 
me and any success that i have made has been greatly abetted by such.

I shall, certainly, greatly appreciate your vote and influence and if 
you see fit to re-elect me as your County Judge. 1 pledge you anew that 1 
shall continue to exert my best efforts towaids rendering unto loo^ 
County a safe, sound and economical administration.

Sincerely,

LESLIE THOMAS
(•Political Advcrtimcacnt.)
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Ò C A LS
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ward of Tul

sa, Okla., were her«* Saturday vio- 
itinir friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox o f 
I.ulthock are here visiting rela
tives and friends.

, (Jrantte. of Fort Worth  
¿epted a portion »n the 

Barber Shop.

ami Mrs- J. 1»- Sandker of
’ visited here over last week- 
r (hr home of Mr. and Mrs.
,xd Fenreson.

or,I Mrs. Morris Dijrtrs and 
’ spent last week in Fort
h iisiti.ur Mr. «nd

Ashford and Monte Kent.

Moncus returned last week 
.‘visit of two weeks with his 
L i  in -law, Mrs. Calvin
'¿g and three children in

Mrs. J. F. Bradley of New York, 
N. Y., is visitinK in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Grady Graves, 
and family.

Patsy and Don Hunter visited 
in the home o f their aunt, Mrs. 
Roy Powell, and family in Pa
ducah last week.

Miss Ada Jane Mairce has re
turned from a vacation trip to 
points in Colorado.

Mrs. Edwin Greene and son, 
Gary, o f Houston and Mrs. J. R. 
Allee of Fort Worth are here vis
iting in the home of G. A. Mitch
ell.

Bill Andress and son, Leroy, 
and Ed Andress of Sunsett, for
mer Foard County residents, pass
ed »hroriih Crowell Saturday af
ternoon en route to Spur.

Jack and Joe Powell of Pa
ducah are visiting in the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. Milton Hunter, 
and family, this week.

Miss Beulah Patton o f Paducah 
is visiting in the home of her fath
er, G. A. Patton, and her sister, 
Mrs, Earl Manard, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Graham 
aro daughter, Mary Lynn, left 
la t Thursday for a vacation trip 
to Colorado, Montana and Wash
ington.

P A G E  S E V E I f

Mrs. Tom Patton spent last 
week-end visitinrr relatives in Lit
tlefield.

Mrs. Walker Todd and sons, 
Gene and Don, of Wellington are 
visitinrr relatives here this week.

NOTICE TO PARENTS 
and GUARDIANS

Thursday, Aur. 1, 1916, is the last day upon which 

ildren may be transferred front one school district 
another. If your child or children, or any child 

er which you have supervisory control, will be in 

jgh x'honl for the coming year and you reside in 

idler the Four Corners, Riverside or Thalia School I)is- 

fjet, jou must transfer such child or children or 
rds to the proper receivin'- :!ton| prior to the dead- 

kr.

All Transfers must be made by the father, moth- 

r or guardian of -uch child or children. Transfers 

n he made al my office in the court house.

LESLIE THOMAS
County School Superintendent

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hunter 
and two children, Patsy and Don, 
visited Mr. Hunter's sister, Mrs. 
Roy Ingram, and family in Clovis, 
N. M., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brooks of 
Dallas are here to visit in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Ennis 
Sett I iff.

Mrs. Frank Hill has returned 
to her home in Fort Worth after 
having been here for the marriage 
of Miss Joyzelle Tysinger and 
Jack Sauls which took place Sun
day evening.

VA alker Todd of Wellington, 
J rancis Todd o f Chillicothe and 
Marvin Myers of Crowell left this 
morning for Abilene to attend an 
area Vocational Agriculture Teach
ers meeting.

C. Newton o f Ingleside and 
VV. K. Newton of San Antonio re
turned to their homes Saturday 
after a visit here in the home of 
their sister, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Waybourn 
and two small daughters of Hous
ton visited the latter part of last 
week in the home of Mr. Way- 
bourn’s aunt, Mrs. M. N. Kenner, 
and husband.

■Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Scott, who 
spent the last three years in Port 
Neches, Texas, have returned to 
Fotrd ( ounty and are living on 
tli- Mrs. G. L. Scott farm in the 
Good Creek community.

Dr. Harold Cooke, president of 
McMurry College at Abilene, 
spoke at the Methodist Church 
•ruesday evening. Supper was i 
served on the lawn preceding the 
talk by Dr. Cooke.

Mrs. J. C. Cumley of Dallas 
made a short visit in the home of 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
Clark, last week. Her nieces, 
Marilyn and Virginia Male, who 
were here, returned home with 
her for a short visit.

Mrs. Leonard Male and sons, 
Richard and Sherbourne, o f New 
Orleans, La., have returned home 
after a visit here in the home of 
their parents and grandparent*. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark. They 
will visit Mrs. Male’s sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Cumley. and family in Dal
las on their way home. Marilyn 
and Virginia Male, who are visit
ing there, will join them for the 
return home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kim«ey 
have recently visited their son', 
Lawrence Kimsey, who is in a Ft. 
Worth hospital, taking treatment 
for a heart ailment. They also 
visited Mr. Kimsey's brother, Hen
ry Kimsey, and Mrs. Kimsey. at 
their home in Handlev.

Miss Jeannine Dunn and broth
er. Ronnie, of Fresno. Calif., are 
here visiting their grandmother. 
Mis. W T. Dunn, and other rela
tives. Their father, Mike Dunn, 
o f Freeport, will also be here for 
a visit with his children in the 
home o f his mother.

Mr. and Mrs C. F. Huntei will) 
leave Sunday for Clovis, N. M., 
to visit in the home o f theii daugh
ter. Mrs. Roy Ingram.

Air. and Mis. W. M. DeBlance I 
and di ughler, Glenda Lynn, of , 
Port Ni cnes, were here this week ] 
f i r  a visit with Mrs. DeBlance'* j 
si-ter, Mrs. W. L. Scott, and fam- j 
ily o f the Good Creek community. |

Mis. Milton Magee of Moline, 
III., and her mother, Mrs. E. B. 1 
Streetman, o f Rock Crossing, spent 
last Friday visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee. Mrs. 
Milton Magee will return Friday 
of this week for a longer visit in 
the Magee home.

Mrs. T. J. Foreman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar E. Parker of Cor
pus Christi, former Crowell resi
dents, stopped in Crowell for a 
short visit with friends Tuesday 
morning. Thev were en route to 
points in Oklahoma to visit rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Parker left 
here in 1 DUO.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier and 
son, Bob, of Amarillo visited over 
the week-end in the home of his 
rmrents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
Lanier Granville Lanier o f Bur
bank, Calif., who has been visiting 
in the home, returned to Amarillo 
with them Monday morning and 
started home Tuesday.

Cpl. S. T. Reeder, stationed in 
Honolulu, is spending a 30-day 
furlough visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Anna A. Reeder, and his sister, 
Mrs. A. W. Spears. He is with 
the C. S Marines and this is his 
first visit home in three years. His 
brother. L. V. Reeder, and fam
ily of Wichita Falls also visited 
in the home o f the mother Tues
day.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Office North Side of Square

Mrs. J. R. Beverly and her two 
sisters, Mrs. Dave Thomson, of 
Honolulu. Hawaii, and Mrs. Alex 
Anderson of Papaikou, Island o f 
Hawaii, and Mrs. Anderson’s 
daughter. Miss Nancy Anderson, 
left this morning for Paris where 
they will visit relatives and 
friends.

Miss Bette Shaw Kimsey and 
her room-mate. Miss Ruth Ranald, 
o f Dallas, are visiting in the home 
of Miss Ranald's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Ranald, in South Plains, 
\\ J., durtng the month of July 
They have made several trips to 
points o f interest during the time. 
Miss Kimsey is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kimsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rorchardt 
and children and Mrs. P. S. Love- 
lady returned home Tuesday of 
last week from a visit with Mrs. ’ 
I.ovelady’s sons in Riverside, 
Calif. They were met there by 
Mrs. Loveludy’s other daughter, 
Mis. Hill Russell, of Woodland, j 
Calif. On the trip they visited the 
Boulder Dam and the Grand Can
yon o f the Colorado and other in- i 
teresting places.

W. AL Curtain and Alls. R. B. j 
Schooling have returned to their 
homes in Tulsa, Okla., after hav-] 
ing been here on account of the ■ 
illness of Airs. J. W. Cook. Airs, j 
Curtain remained for a longer vis-

with her mother. Airs. School-1 
ing has been here several times j 
recently during the illness of her j 
mother. Joe Cook of Corpus; 
Christi has returned home after a ! 
visit here. Alls. Al. I). Sloan, an
other daughter, o f Tyler, is here 
at the present time. Mrs. Cook j 
is reported to he slightly improv-
e ( i - ____

Air. and Airs. A. T. McWilliams 
have bought the 5-room home of 
Air and Mrs. Sewell Roy on the 
highway in the east part of town 
and have returned to Crowell from 
Cleburne to make their home. Air. 
and Airs. AlcWilliams lived in the 
Black community for many years 
before moving to a farm they pur
ebred  pear Clehimne the first of 
1946. A fter selling this farm 
and then buying another one and 
selling it, they decided they would 
return to this community to make 
their home. Airs. McWilliams is 
a daughter of R. Huskey.

Dish Pans 89c 
Large Size

Pyrex Flameware 
4 Piece Set . $2.45

Pint Thermos 
Bottles . . $1.29

Pond’s Triplets 25c 
Rouge, Lipstick, 

Face Powder

Zippers 25c and 30c 
30 doz. Ass’t. colors

Enamel Cup . . 20c 
Pint Size

White Bibles $1.59 
Illustrated

Box Soap . . . 
4 Bars 

Pine Odor

29c

VOTE SA TU R D A Y

B E IM F BA
N a z i o n a l i  yJ,> f*Q .p  *  -

N K L I N
E. W . ADAM S, Owner

Steel production in .Russia ap
proximated 18,000,000 tons a year 
before the war. By comparison 
the United States alone can pro
duce steel at the rate of 86,000,- 
000 tons a year. Russia produces 
one-fourth as much electric pow
er as the United Slates, one-tenth 
as much petroleum products and 
on^-fourth as much coal each yeai 
as does the United States. Furth
ermore Russia has a population 
of 190,000,000 people to serve 
with this production.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We wish to thank our friends 
fot the many kindnesses extended 
to the family ing the illness 
and death of our daughter and sis 
ter, Louise Halencak. Maj God 
bless you.

Joe Halencak.
Frank Halencak 

and Family

Six thousand accident-deaths oc 
curred in farm homes in 1944.

FR&f
*  Saves you ropair b ills !

* Helps you got moro work out of your

Gulf
*vu«i*, m a c ro n

g u i d e

OUR CULBERSON
Solicits Your Vote and Influence for

Railroad Commissioner
for A SECOND TERM

(.P o lit ic a l A d v e rt is e m e n t P a id  f e r  by F o a rd  C ou n ty  F r ie n d * )

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi» territory it retpeetful- 
ly solicited. Truck make« one trip each week. Monday. E f 
ficient tervice in every particular it ocr aim.

MISS VERNON LA U N D R Y
Launderen and Dry Cleaners

V E R N O N . T E X A S  O T H O  T. C A R R U T H , Solicitor

I

tractor, at Issa costi

Complete 60-Page 
Tractor Guide

W ant to m ake your 
tractor last longer ... get 
more out of the fuel you 
buy fot it?

^ltn' Set G u lf’ *  FREE Farm Tractor Guide.
hi» 60-page, illustrated book, is a complete 
u»l on tractor operation.

M ull of practical information
1 you how to care for air cleaner, cooling 

m> ignition, valves, power tran»mi»*ion, 
engine part», steering assembly, tires, 
ry’ P“rts of your tractor.
■ontains an easy-to-use, trouble-shooting 
*o tell you quickly what’s the matter when 
tractor balks or doesn’t work properly.

It has complete, large-scale lubrication dia
grams, detailed lubrication charts.

You should have a copy of Gulf’s Farm Trac
tor Guide if your tractor is one of these makes:

Allis-Chalmers
Baker
Case
Caterpillar 
detrae  
Co-op 
Eagle 
Ford

International
John Daora
Massoy-Harrts
McCormick-Doorlng
Mlnnoapolls-Mollno
Ollvor-Hart-Parr
Silver King

Graham-Brodley Wallis
TRACTOR OWNERS I Get your FREE copy of 
Gulf’s 60-page, illustrated Farm Tractor Guide 
at the Gulf Warehouse. Drop by today!

f t  F. GKUWELL Consignee
Crowell Texas

R U G S
W e Have a Nice Assortment of

SHAG RUGS. COTTON RUGS 
and BATH SETS
New All-Metal

iuTCHEN STEP STOOLS
with Rubber Tipped Legs 

Only

W e Have

Kroehler Living Room Suites
Come in and see them.

T a  fiso r»hnnne n i Pnor/I
As >%/ woiv A' *it*VAsi^ Va a V it i  vi •

Especially to you whom  1 w ill miss in 
go ing around over the county. I w ant to be 
better acquainted w ith you and you w ith
m e.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

Next Door to the Post Office.

I m oved to Foard County 46 years 
ago w ith  m y parents. I was one year o ld  
at the time. I have lived at C row e ll ever 
since, except some 2 1 or 3 years that I spent 
in the A rm ed  F orces o f the U. S. in W o r ld  
W a r 1. I saw  combat service in France 
during that war. 1 am aw are o f the im 
portance o f  the job  I am asking you people 
for. 1 have had some experience in police 
w ork. I was on the Po lice  Force in the 
State o f W ashington in I 944 up near Seat
tle.

Enforcing the law  is no small task, 
but 1 believe, if given an opportunity, I can 
work for the people of the county and State 
satisfactorily to a majority of you.

Now, if I do not see you individually 
and you do not know me too well, please 
ask your neighbor about me. Fie will 
know me. Then if you think I am capable 
of handling or performing the duties of the 
Sheriff’s Office, state your approval by  
voting for me July 27th. I w ill try, and 
with your help, I am sure that I w ill make 
you a good officer.

E. H. (EBB) SCALES
(Political Advertisement)
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Impro t ed 1 S U N D A Y

International 1 S C H O O L

L E S S O N - : -
Bv HAROLD \ IAJNDQUIST. P D

Of Th«- Moods Bible Institut# of Clue a go.
; trueRdc H-d by Western Nesssp#per t'nion.

Lesson for July 28
L e i son subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council o i Reluiious Education; used by
permission.

JESUS AND REVERENCE 
FOR SPIRITUAL VALUES

Lessiill 
Leviti), us 1

l'ex : — Kx ultis 
: 1 7 . Matti e »  ó

Mark 7 .b-f* ; S :34-30.
Memory lee -But r,

first the ki ". '«Ioni «U God. n
. Jghteousnií s s ; ami a '1 these
shall be aiblei) unto you.-

eek \ e

-Mat-
hew t*

Reve ‘ 
hii'ür wl mas

eh in

values

VVtJ1

I. R
U

Tht

in incidental 
or may not 

our lives. It i< 
iv\ard God and 
ill result in re
in life. It will 

thinking, speaking. 
; toward our felhnv- 
as toward our God. 
Us for
? in Worship t Exod. 
I tl t.

Lord rightfully expects 
a proper attitude toward 

it we worship hint as we
should, we .-hail tind that other 
matters fall into their proper re
lationships.

Ks-e1 tial in true worship is rev
írem e tor tne name of the Lord, 
for that name stands for all the 
.jnahti and characteristics of 
tiod. This meat s that there must 
be n.o taking o f the name of the 
Lord “ in vain.’ Our use o f the 
wold "vain" carries the meaning 
>f “ useless, without purpose or 
meat g.“  This >s part of what 
s in mind in this commandment, 
tot .lie name of Jehovah is sacred 
an.i is to he reverenced as stand
ing for the eternal God.

it is never to be used careless- 
, r, r a frivflous purpose. AH 

too often we tell jokes or stories 
which nave no teal purpose or 
meaning except to elicit a laugh, 
and in them we u>e ihe name of 
• cid. We all need to e\e. ise care

I at that point.
The Hebrew word translate t 

! “ vain' has the additional tnea 
j ing of “ evil”  and "falsehood 
1 Men are so bold that they max 
even use the name of God to sup
port themselves in a lie. God hears 
and will in no wise hold them 
guiltless.

II. Reverence in Wolds (Matt.
5 :33-31 ).

The Sermon on the Mount (so- 
called), from which this portion 
of Scripture is taken, is difficult
to interpret to the satisfaction of 
all S. me disregard its evident 

, application to the kingdom and 
■ attempting to apply it in the midst 
\ of an ungodly generation, fall in- 
' to such inconsistency that they 

i i don the effort and regard the 
em hit g of the passage as impos- 

I sihle idealism.
<»;heis, who rightly interpret 

tii.. pas -age ;.- presenting the laws 
i , : •-! . pit - of life in the king-

1, :: f God, when it shall be fully 
up on ea'th with Jesus as 

■ g. '»"nil to make any application 
,i • j ninles to life. This

i, nfortunate error.
o follow the Lord Jesus 
o swear by either things 
:i _s that might bo eall- 

Perhnps he has in mind 
liv es si ,,uld be so true 
will not need to have any 
a'h to be assuted of our 
and honesty. 
i - should be entirely be- 
pale with Christian men 
i It is all too common 

•> and women. One , 
is true not only in I 

hut among professed 
Christ. Let us stop

Appeal for Young 
Women to Take Public 
.Health Nursing

ar
sa,

Austin.— Dr. Geo. \V. Cox. State 
Health Officer, is appealing to 
yojug women high school gradu
ai- , to seriously consider the pub- 
li ■ health nuising profession as 
a career, when re-entering school 
th « fall.

"Public health nursing offers 
young women opportunities for 
li dime careers which are highly 
u eful and satisfactory. Demands 
for professional nurses now ex- 
cee.l tin supply in public health 

othi i fields of work.”  Dr. Cox 
mc : “ P >ssibilities of travel,
va ied e> pi 1 ience. income, and oth- 
c Icati ies of the profession eom- 
i very favorably with those 
,, , n ti women in other careers."

education for nursing is avail- 
. op- in 7 schools in Texas and 
enrollment i- now under way for 
’ id oho- -, which open about Sep- 
•."'iher 1. All schools still have 
vai -nu-ies Applicants should he 
graduates of high school or have 
serro ci liege credit, with a record 
of good scholastic standing, be in 
g e d  physical condition, and of 
; ’ me al character. An interest
' '•(.,>! ¡,. and their p- oblenis. also 

oh ! it v to work well with one's 
bonds i» necessary.

Prerequisite training in

lv ilth nursing includes a 36 month 
course including vacations. Med
ical. surgical, obstetric, pediatric, 
psyrhiMric and communicable dis
ease nuising are studied. Com
pletion of courses entitles the in- 
dividual to the diploma of the 
S. Itool and to take State Board 
Examinations leading to the R. N. 
Certificate.

Details regarding nuising edu- 
ation ran be secured from hos

pitals, physicians, nurses' organ-

High Jink* on the 
Sea* Make* ‘’Captain 
Kidd” Appealing

H O U S E H O LD  H INTS

Dations and local health depart
ments. r.s well as the Texas State
Department of Health.

TOMATO RELATIVES

•h

th hi.
believers

' ill. Rt 
7 : î  si.

ci enee in Works (Mark

Words which do not issue ill 
w  -k- are worse than meaningless. 
They lead to acceptance o f a for
mal religious system which • -
dangerous.

" It  gives a sense of religious 
sfaction which is very' super- ( 

or-otl. but o f some apparent value. I 
i> , n ■- with it no high ethical 
demands. It helps a man to feel 
•■.b'gious without being either 
e;h a! i m, m! It does not probe 

, arouse. It soothes and calms 
(\V. R. White).

Who will deny that much of the 
i j-f, ,.f our day has reach-

, j tha' same sr.d state o f "much 
ad- 1 othmg —-talk, talk,
• ill;, an 1 no honest disposition to 
,i. v ith sin. or to seek holiness 

f life. The Lord hates it. and it
is a va n exercise as fai ns spirit
ual -,t <ults are concerned.

IV. Reverence in Will (Mark

Z fC  44Place-Sores'
oolher You

■■■• ;l its it, u, burn, or 
,i j  liisc union, druggists 

monev if the first bot- 
•LETO'S ; fails to satisfy. 
-, , si i S DUI 'I STORE

feet" ( R
T* ’ I ,

Electrica! Wiring
\v C'inditioning 

Installations

Pau; W allace

• ti .* reverence ?ho\v? it 
uf,,,.! izing that God's will 

.-a., 1 : d acceptable and per-j 
12:1 '.
• ' • Christ o f Calvary 

a dlingness to say no 
' f  ;•*« ! ally, to deny any con- 

wit self-life) and to fol- 
■' , ■ h. him on ;'r.e path
an c and crucifixion. No self-1 
and r.o eompromife aie per-j 

. .  b!» ( htist's disciples. j
j- . ii-h’ t attempt to hold j 

] ;. , . */>|f |< to lo-c it. That 
. ui ]o-s has left brokenheart- 
V <■<•’,.*>1 lives : 11 p.lon<7 the path | 

history. But why should

Phone 150 W

j.; f. i.iish is the one who']
, . •1 *)-js w ild has ai’.v-

• the hum;,a -■ ,ui. A-- 1 j 
the sibility of the im- j |

F A R M  and 
;• -. N C H  L O A N S
Crowe'* National 

i m l  or,n Ass n.
Loans

from

Fergesor. Drug W ins 
Over C row ell Radio 
N ine on July 15

Juh
Fe

eve
caus

pa>

O fric«? North of 
Crowç! 3t>vt«* Bark Cr

M,

I ( r  o w et Î Riid i > 
. T to 7. but the 
was not to he de- 

. - 11. tuvned or. a hi’ bar-
- : , eie ht additional runs

• ti twii frames, defeating 
, . ell R; h >. 1 r» to 7 C »wen - , 

Bell ii d G us Hu-sell hit 
, ft ; the Drusnrists.

,i - us Mills hit a homer for Crow 
iladio Service.

- I

SLEEP? THE BOX SCORE

( iw I

Crowe!’ Radio Service
AB H p. E

n, If l 'J 0
rf 4 o 0 i
v. 2 b 4 l O 0

¿Ú :)b 4 2 2 0
4 1 •)

... O 0 t Ci
ill 3 0 0 C
•V , f 1 0 0
où. îb 4 0 1 0

— — —
31 *7 8

■ft bariJ \lits: Conroll,, Erw if*
o ni . Mill.4. 
Ferpeson Dru? Store

AB H R E
ì g, c 4 id 9 0
•«fi ss . .. 5 3 O 0

ob 5 o 0

W HEN the stress of modem 
living gets ‘ ‘on your nerves” 

a good sedative can do a lot to 
it, sen nervous tension, to make 
yoa more comfortable, to permit 
restful sleep.

Next time a day's work and 
worry or a night’s wakefuluesss, 
makes you Irritable, Restless or 
Jumpy—gives you Nervous Head* 
acne or Nervous Indication, try

Bell. lh 
It. Russell, p 
Tugle, 2b 

■ Autry, rf 
L. Ceram 

i Bartley. It 
Vfns> cf 

; White, cl

j
Í
0
Í)
0
0
0

3S 15 11 i
I— p. R 1 1 I t  0

Batted tu' Autry in Seventh. 
1 Ratted f Bartley In Seventh.

£r. Miles Nervine
<(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

h '.  Miles Nervine is a time- 
tested sedative that has been 
bringing relief from Functional 
Nervous Disturbances for sixty 
years yet is as up-to-date as this
morning’s newspaper. Liquid 25« 
and $1.00. Effervescent tabletJets 35*
s - '1 75*. CAUTION—'Take only 
as directed.

Score by Inning»
Cmwell Radio: 312 100 0—  i
Fergeson D r u 231 107 5— 15

Wanderlust, thev say, is apt to 
«eize bold of people at about this j 
•■me. In Crowell they usually i 
1 ave to wander around to the work 
bench or desk rather regularly | 
and make enough money t.o wander 
on.

There is no ceiling price or) 
strike damands.

public

Peppers and egg plant arc rela
tives of the tomato. Since they 
grow upright, us compact bushes, 
they arc well suited to the small 
garden; half a dozen plants of 
each will suffice the average fam
ily. With sweet pepper, most pop
ular type in this country, is one 
of the richest of all vegetables in 
vitamins A, B and C. and will 
make an important contribution 
to both bowl salads and cooked 
dishes throughout the summer. 
Keg plant is valuable as a meat 
substitute. Like the tomato, these 
tender plants are usually started 
under protection and transplanted 
to the garden after all danger of 
frost is over. They need much the 
same culture as the tomato, hut 
do not require staking or prun
ing. The pepper is seldom attack-

The King's treasure i- plunder
ed, the King’s ship sunk and the 
K eg 's  men murdered in "tap - 
tain Kid”  a Benedict Bogeaus 
Presentation coining to the Rialto 
Theatre on July 28 and 2'J. 
through United Artists.

Charles Laughton stars as the 
wily pirate Kidd. And the devil's 
own crew is headed by Randolph 
Scott. John Carradine and Gil-
licit Roland. Reginald Owen finds 
his plate on board the “ Advent
ure" galley in the role o f a "geii- 
tlunan's gentleman,”  hired by 
Kidd to polish off his manners.

1'ndei permit of the King's Roy- 
' al Seal, Kidd lifts anchor a d 
sails out to safe-convoy the rich
ly-laden "Quedagh Merchant' 
from India to England. A Lord- 
ship and a Lord's estates are to 
he Kidd's Royal reward for -er- 
vices faithfully rendered. And I 
Kidd, with his greedy eye on the 
Royal reward, secretly plan- t> 
augment it by splitting 'hei 
“ Quedagh Merchant's" treasure j 
with His Majesty.

Fingermarks or- Woodwork.—  
Fingermarks on painted woodwork 
will come off if they are rubbed 
with a cloth dipped in kerosene, i 

Don’t Pack Jars Too Tight.—  | 
Don’t pack jars too tight when

the top or eacn Jar r...' ■ 
Rinse Egg off n X * ]  

Washing.—-Soiled di*he*tJ 
contained eggs thou^ U  
rinsed in cold Mate, l  
ting into the hot s,iap

Eighteen year* continuou* service wij]

Great National Life Insurance
writing and servicing L ife  Insurance.

W e  make long term farm loans JOE C O U C H
ng counties. “ lin Foard and adjoin ng

cd by insects, but the erg plant j 
is a favorite of the flea beetle, ¡ 
which eats tiny holes ill the leaves; \ 
and can be killed by dusting with 
DDT or rotenone.

CALVIN and CRAY
Blackmithsi; and Welding

Lathe W ork  Disc Rolling 

Expert Law n M ow er Sharpening

Phone 
6 8 ANNIVERSARY SA LE

Prompt I 

Free

Delivery | 

Service

SYRUP WES-TEX MAPLE OR CANE FLAVOR
SEVER STEAK
From (¿rain Fed Beef. 
Nice and Tender.Nice and Tender.

Pound. . . . . . . Z y C

BRISKET
ROAST
Pound . . . . . . .

PEACH
JAM
Full Pint. . . . .

' ’ ■0 A _ À *.•« > .»ri

Anv Brandof

• .•* % v  I s «  t

Dairvcraft
T - 10c

• • • • • • «

( U W Í  *1) i  I

ÂP in e rcan
Ïi '»-» • • # a

W e are very grateful for five 
successful years of business in 
Crowell. W e  extend our apprecia
tion vo our customers and friends 
in thi 3 trade territory fer ’he splen- 

j cid i isiness we have enjoyed the
nasi' y ea rs . W e  n leH o e  n t ir t e lc e «past year*. W e  pledge ourselves

I to kc ep prices at the lowest level 
possible and fight inflation with 
all our might.

figlisi* u 140

MAIISIIAI.I F A N O
Nu. L.' Can

2 Cans. . . .

M  0

ÍY0. L

^ irti h i.  e I I -  < ?

i f ? !
P S '

48 oz. Can. * n *

W e have striven in the oast to 
bring you quality groceries and 
meat», even though we have been 
out of many items and will be for 
some time yet. But, you can de
pend on us having every item pos
sible to buy.

V/e appreciate our present cus
tomers and earnestly solicit new  
ones. You will find friendly, per
sonal service at our store at all
times.

T R A D E  W IT H  U S —  
Y O U R  FR IE ND S D O

Cut, Green ¡^f\ 
Î  Cans, . .

SOAP
Fur LAUNDRY or 
DISHES

2  lb. pkg.. .-
PÜREX V?

Baking Powder Clabber Girl 25c size 1 8 c

SALT Table Box 3 c
SALT STOCK 100 As 79c
EGG PELLETS Kind*

Cleansing Tissues
BROOM Good One
KRAUT No. 2 *2 can 2  cans 3 5 eI
PEANUT BUTTER full quart 4 | | 
SAIT Block 5Qlbs£i
Egg M ash Legers Best, Print Bag $4j

B ro o k s  F o o d  M a rk e t
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T«»«» ' Jmly M . IB f i KOAftB COUNTY NEWS
LO D G E NOTICES
Up Staire in Rock Building.

l o :
li, Methodi.t Church
£  July 28. 1M«.

PAGE NINE

Classified Ad Section 1 Weekly Sermon
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

v'School at 10 a m -  ; Meet'tonight (Thursday),’ at 8:00 
0‘n at 11 a. m. Subject: at the Odd Fellow» M l  All 
0gd Back." member* are urged to attend.
„vnitrhtserv.ee at 8.15 p. I ERNEgT BREEDLOyE N Q

JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.
•y

For Salo Notices

By the Rev. Will H. Doughton. 1». 
D., President Moody Bible Insti
tute, Chicago.

The Dignity o f  the Soul-Winner
There are Christians who think 

that to speak to a person concern-

L. B. Taylor, Pastor.

Method!»! Church
h School, 9:45 a. m.
•hintr Service, 11a. m. 

people's Service, 7:15

•hing Service, 8 p. m.
C S„ Monday, 4 p. m. 

r Meeting, Wednesday at

Pallas I>. Denison, Pastor.

¡„I Baptiit Church

5a m.— Sunday School, 
a m - Worship Service. 

d m.— Training Union, 
p. m.— Worship Service.

nesday— , _  , .
p, m.— Sunday School

binet Meeting.
m — Prayer Meeting.

(iret Methodist Church
av. July 28. 1946. 
y School at 10 a. m. 
not long until our meet

up begin now and get
for it.

L B. Taylor, Pastor.

lia Church of Chrilt
regular services for Sun- 
11 be at the usual time.
lasse- u’ 10, preaching ser- 
11. Subject. “ Purpose of

eeting.
.¡ng service 8 and 8:30. 

••S : I nto Death.”
W D. STARR, Pastor.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. W. A. JONES, Noble Grand. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Secretary,

FOR SALE— Cedar posts at Shir- j KEAi.LY appreciate the naner ( h,ist ls to do an undignified 
ley Motor Co. l-2tc ! [hat ¿ s  b e e n T o ^ h f  b f V K K  « «  -

in the last two weeks. —  Emory t*act.\ wel1- ,h^  wo.ul,l not, 
Hardin 2-ltc !’ * f  ' ln f sulh ev'dence o!

, breeding.

C R O W E L L  E N C A M P M E N T  

No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. A. Langford, C. P. 
C. W. Collins, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

hOR SALE— Two good rocking Hardin 
chairs.— Mrs. Silas Moore, Mar-
Killet' a-u P FEED GRINDING NOTICE

think 
of poor

Dr. Richardson, o f the Church 
I A im y bookstore, in London, told 

will grind feed every Saturday us that regularly Queen Mary’ s 
FOR SALE— 2-room house with until further notice.— A. L. Ruck- lady-in-waiting visited the store 
3 lots, $700.00.— Henry Meharg. er- .2-2tp to make purchases for the Queen

1-1 tp 1 Mother, and among the articles
---------------------------------------------  W ATER W ELLS DRILLED —  I f  Pul'?h.8s,td wa? l!?.e .traet “ S.“ fetjV;
FOR SALK —  One Peoria drill, you need a well drilled under Afcwi- ^ erta,ri|y an<* Enjoyment. it. 
16-runner, ready to sow. —  Bill cultural Conservation Program Queen Mary carries these in
Bell. 52-3t? see Tom Greening. 51-Dltp her handbag to give out as oc-

tasictfi permits. Pretty good breed- 
| * ing, don't you think?

PEACH ES-^-Plenty of fine peach- J R e p a i r  Our Lord in one of those choice
es, one mile south and 6 miles
east of Thalia.— Sam Tolan. Expert watch and clock repair

oJ-Jtp service, crystal fitting, watch
cleaning and adjusting, 3 to 12-

upper room meetings with his own 
said, “ As my Father hath sent 
me. even so send I you." Certain
ly we are not sent to announce

C A N D ID A T E  lor C O N G R E SS
13th DISTRICT

y  •

“The

Common

Hardeman 

County’»»

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A - F . A A . I L

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

August 10
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. Via- 

itors always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM. W. M.

M. WOODSON", Secretary.

FOR SALE —  New 4-piece bed- day service, at my home 5 blocks,1*; " e a,e not sent t0 be savers 
room suite. Also mattress and west o f court house. All work °* .nl?n’ ., * ,seTlt *o Pr®
springs.— Mrs. C. W. Thompson, guaranteed. Phone 49-J.— For- 

l-2tc rest Burk. 49-tfc

FOR SALE— 16-hoe International 
drill.— Benton Westbrook, 2 mi. ■ 
southeast of Truscott. l-2tpj

Trespass Notices

T R ESPASS  N O T IC E
FOR SALE— My place, fit* miles 
north o f Crowell, 318 acres, 68 
acres in cultivation. —  George " 7  iJVil
Wright. l-2tp Creck— M HllL

sent to them the Saviour of men.
Christ forever exalted the mis

sion entrusted to us when he said, 
“ As my Father hath sent me.” 
There is nothing undignified about 
this mission when we pause to re
flect on who sent us.

While a pastor in Atlanta years 
ago at the time o f the unveiling 
o f certain figures cut in the gran-

,|,nd Baptist Church
jay School, 10 a. m. 
ching. 11 a. m. 
nini Union, 7:30 p. m. 
nini. 8:30 p. m. 

aver Meeting, Wednesday, 
. m.
une > welcome to attend

services.
F. Covington, Pastor.

Foard City Church 

v School every Sunday.

‘S' K rï S S ^ s J S K  j ,A ? OTOVAM V  PrimJ. A. STOVALL. Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. A A. M..

August 12, 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eacvi month. 
Members urged to it- 
tend. visitors welcome.

Work in E. A. degree.

J. L. BELL. VV. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

C R O W E L L  
R O Y A L  A R C H  

C H A P T E R
Regular meeting, 
Friday "night after 

2nd Monday,
August 16

Seed Wheat’

Positively no fishing cr hunt
ing on any o f my land on Eeaver ite face o f Stone Mountain, it was

4-tfc my special task to be host to a
------fine old gentleman from Texas,

General Chapman by name. The
Genera, was" slight o f form and

on mr ìand F ü n f  H a lse »  tf stooP*'l as "e ll. for he was abouton my land.— Furd Halse». tf years o f a„ e. He vvas very-
proud of the honor o f represent-t-OR SALE —  Purebred Early

Wa<Se!fiUl1 S‘*e<1 wheat — Mr|- .TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt- ing the state and governor o f Tex-
' ing or fishing or trespassing of any as at this celebration. Over and

kind allowed on any land, owned over the splendid old gentleman
FOR SALE —  Furnished or un- <,r leased by me.- W. B. John- said. “ You know 1 am here as the 
furnished four-room house, one son. 11-tfc personal representative o f the gov-

___________________________________ernor of Texas.”
L ift  up your head, personal 

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting er worker. Yours is not a menial

lot, west part o f town.— Walter 
Black. l-2tp

FOR SALE— -'41 Chevrolet truck, 
long wheelbase, 8.25x20 tires. 3 
speed Browti-Lape transmission. 
$1,250.00.— C. F. Anderson. Knox 
City, Texas, Box 201. 2-3tp

trespassing of any kind allowed task, but a glorious privilege. As 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. (.frt n as we read this word o f our 

15-tfe Lord, “ As my Father hath sent
-  - me,'' we have the right to say to

W| 1 ourselves, “ We are here as the ,
iNO  1 r e s p a s s i n g  personal representatives o f the

Positively no trespassing on my Governor o f heaven who is alsop/\rj n i l  is \r n ■ 1 aw I vM l IVvl . t  IMF U  topari^lllL; VII UIJ VJVJvVIIlv/» A

, '7 ^ u L̂— New Simplex cotton ]ari(j n0rth o f Country Club.— W. the Saviour of men. 
duster, hasn t been unpacked—  r  j ’ohnROn 50-4tc 1

Atom Bomb Protection
pastor. I
body is cordially invited

id these services each Sun-

JotepH'i Catholic Church
during summer:

Sunday at 11:00. 
and 5th Sundays, 9:30.

second and fourth Sundays.
A  most cordial welcome is ax- 

tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

R. L. Pechacek, one mile north 
west o f Crowell. l-3tc

FOR SALE —  1040 model, five- 
burner, Florence oil stove.— Mrs. 
Dock Callaway, at Barker Imple
ment Co. 50-tfc

C. Johnson. 50-4te

I have lived in Hardeman County 39 years and 
feel that I know Foard County almost as well a.s I do 
Hardeman.

There are 15 counties in the 13th District.
I have been in Cvowell three times during the cam
paign but could not see everyone. As you all know 
I have spent most of my time campaigning in the East
ern Counties and getting acquainted there.

I hope that tne voters of Foard County will agree 
that this is good common sense and will -ee fit to give 
me your vote and support in the

JCLY 27th ELECTION

VOTE FOR
JOHN a. soon

Hardeman County
( Political Advertise .lent)

Loot

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTSrmcott and Gilliland 

Bapliat Churches
thing services are held at |
<1 on the first and third It is easier to go six miles to 
«. and at Truscott on the hear a sermon, than to spend one-

quarter o f an hour in meditating 
upon it when I come home.—  
Philip Henry.

It is not he tliat reads most, but 
he that meditates most on divine I 
truth, that will prove the choicest, 
wisest, strongest Christian.— Bp. 1 
Joseph Hall.

Meditation is that exercise of 
the mind by which it recalls a 
known truth, as some kind of crea
tures do their food to be ruminat
ed upon till all the valuable parts 
be extracted.—  Bp. George Horne.

LOST —  Last Saturday, child's 
glasses in case between Weiss 
Farm Equipment and Rialto. Re
turn. to News office.— Mrs. Car
vel Thompson. 2-ltp

It is a wise person who makes 
a regular examination o f the elec
tric wiring and electrical appli
ances in his home or on his prop
erty.

Always hang up shovels, forks, 
hoes and lakes when you are 
thiough with them. Leaving them 
lying around on the ground or on
the floor is dangerous.

Civilian experts who recently j 
surveyed the damage done to Jap- 

- anese cities by the atom bomb ex- 1 
plosions, have made recommenda
tions for protection of our coun
try against this terrible form of 
attack. They found that the 
danger o f such an attack is real.

| The wide dispersal of industry, 
shelters for the people, and 
sturdier buildings, were included 
in their recommendations.

It seems terrible that the world
_________________________ is in such a state that such an at-
w w v w w v w w w w w w w w w w -v .  tack can be considered a possibil

ity. As the knowledge o f atom 
energy spreads, and if certain 
countries still cherish warlike aims, 
there is real danger that atom 
bombs may hit our country. It is 
very important that essential in
dustries should be so widely scat
tered that it would be very diffi
cult to seriously cripple our de
fensive power.

House Moving
I am prepared to move any 
kind o f a house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Write

W A L T E R  COODY
Box 434, Monday, Texaa

It is a good safety measure to 
install hand rails on all stairs.

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

One-hundred-dollar bills h a v e

I f  you must do your own dry 
cleaning, for safety sake do it 
outdoois and with non-inflammable 
liquids. Avoid cleaning with gas-

Twenty-ilollar bills carry Pres-1 Benjamin Franklin’s photograph 0]jne 0|. ))tfcei highly inflammable 
ident Jackson’s photograph. 1 -• - >-on them. materials.

FREE SERVICE!
Don’t allow your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! W e  
will remove them without charge if the 
hide is on.

Call us collect and we’ll respond im
mediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, 

Phone 230-J
Crowell,
Texas

oSSE«*fi GUI’s foR'iut’ ŸioPLi's 1? iGwrs;

a » « " * “

■

J< „p Coot
THE
Ecomim im

Evaporative Air Coolers, Attic and Kitch-.n Ventilator- 

ttyailable in limited quantities.

re now

W \r> K.0.1HE 9.A.C. Of -ME C.LO.
FOR CONGRESSMAN ED GOSSETT ON JULY 27
(EoliUua Advertisement Paid for by John Spradlin, Vernon, Tex«»)

rapid motion of the cool air deliverv-d lie. units ■ -es

the cooling effect of skin surface evaporad .

Z - .z  t-ieîô Air Conditioners on di-pJav ai . >tii. e or vi-.;r 

ucoler.

VvrestTexas Utilities Company
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Marriage of Miss Tysinger and Mr. Sauls 
Solemnized in Candlelight Ceremony
Si ! Jay Evening at Methodist Church

James E. Long Takes Bride in Ceremony 
at Vernon Church Friday Evening, Julv| 
19; Couple Will Reside in Crowell

er- maid of honor, Miss Dollie J ’

tar
■)i dered flowers fell into a , Grncy,

I■•nu train. Her bouquet was of Claude Gracy
v.hiu bridal lose*, with ribbon | the bride o f James Everett Long. maids, wore i
loops
and with satit

list
Vcl
and

a b ett '* f-lly  appointed can- 
uhl wedding at the Metho- 
Chunt Sunday evening at k 
«■I;, Miss .loyzelle Tysinget 

lark Sauls exchange«! the
• ;_e V"W>. with Rev. 1). 1>. 

s.>nf ti e pastor, officiating
* e ;i iressive double line 

ntony.
he church was artistically dec- 
cd for the wedding with tall 
• • of white gladiol and 
is atnl ferns. Graduated

WHY PAY-M ORÍ ?

_  (tarn^L 
GOLD W AVE

¿Ads kit contains 3 full 
«urces oí Salon-type 
» lotiuo with Kuruum, 
ód  Curlers. 60 end 
usines, cotton appli
cator, neutralizer and 
Mupleic mstruaiooD»

H O M E  KIT
CA

Takts only 2  lo  3
Hours at Homo

m
47-17tp

audelabra hold white candles 
a.el ti w ild  owe held graduated 
tria-.s o f white candles placed 

. . A whit« Mt
kneeling bench was placed at 
he altai iad white aisle carpets 
h i , ; • r the bridal party. The 

. ' ,‘ i the w indow candles 
Miss Jean Jlughston lighted 

the altar candles.
Mi I.. Rucker was pianist

weddinjj music. “ The 
Ri was played as the first

e .;•.>»! number, with Mrs A.
W i .*_ n * •.*' ( lovis, X. M , a: d

Mts. U. 1. I 'in s  humming ir. the 
a ... ur.tl. Mrs. Wright *utig 

End o f Time.' taken 
■pii. s "Polonaise.” Mrs. 

saiat “ Because." At the 
'trains o f “ The Wedding 

March." the ushers, John Calvir 
ai.c'-. Ka. Shirley, Leor. Speer 

a d Glen Goodwin, took then 
t laics with the groom and his best 
man. Joe Unified, of Tahoka. 
Misses Jane Calvin, of Santa Fe, 
N. M.. , u.-in of the bride. Adelle 
Bakei o f Fort Worth. Jear. Orr 
ar a Maxine Johnson, were brides
maids. and Miss Mary Edwards 
was maid of honor to the bride 
Mr. W. 1!. Tysinger gave his

daughter in marriage. For the 
prayer following the ceremony, 
while the couple knelt, ‘ The 
Cord's Prayer” was sung by Mrs.
Wright and Mrs. Jones.

The bride was a pretty picture 
a gown o f white duchess satin,

? t.-hioned with fitted bodice, but
toned down the back, long fitted 
-ieeves coming to a point over
» ■o hand, with a yoke o f net with In a beautiful ceremony pci- ■*■«••“  .Ittireil in orchid
-a' appliqued flower# embroid- formed Ft ¡day evening. July !•. Greenho > .  * shoulder
.. ; with seed pearls. The bouf- at S o’clock at the First Baptist net over sat... and wor a ^ »u ld tr

-kirt of net with the same > Church In Vernon, Miss Claudene corsage of sI lll l 'u l1“ t . F „ h
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. gardenias. Mts-es 1 V. . . ■ . •

y o f Vernon, became and Billie Dons .»hultz, *" i‘ • ■' 
laids, wore identical dresses or

center«1.! with gardenias son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Long white d«>tted with gohi .'««pun--^ 
-•.reamers tied with of Crowell. the brides attendants, except

•..pi-.r.notis. The double veil of Dr. E. S. James, pastor of the maid of honor, wore halos of uht.e 
»**it*i iva* attached to a bandeaux church, read the vows before an uarnatiun*.

• -weed pearl- and white sequins, arch formed of satin and crown-j Riley Griffin of i rowell served 
F. hei "something old, some- ed with lighted wedding tapers. as |,isl man and Bobby Giacy amt

::ew. something horrowe«! The arch was placed before a Charles Bursey were usher.-.
-amething blue" -he wore a background of palms and ferns Attending the wedding tronr 

.oat with hand done Irish and flanked with baskets o f white Crowell were J. h• Long, tathei
which had been in gladioli. . . . .  o f the groom, Mr._ and, Mrs. J<*nn

family <<f her mother for three 
. rations, a blue linen hand

! -ichief and an antique cameo ...... ..... -..........— —-
the gif* .'t the groom, made o f white satin heavily cm- all(j son. Mr. anti Mrs. liownio

tv 'n* fi m Italy. She broidered with wliite bends. She Hurscy. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long
- \neuco in he* shoe f«>r wore a coronet of seed pearls up- an,j ,jaUKhters and Mis** Modena

uck on her hair. Her veil fell grace- Stovall,
v  . «voids wore a beautiful fully from the coronet. She car- Immediately following the wed- 

et die.*-«-, made otf-the- lied a white Bible topped with a ¡, reception was held with
•*. with full ski it and with single white orchid attached to a|)ou T one hundred gue.-ts attend-

, 1 . •. She car- white satin streamers. For “ some- ¡„g_ The three-tiered vcddi g
a I on i al bouquet o f daisies thing old” she wore a strand o f ca|il. an,| punch were served to The

id i >y‘s breath, surrounded by pea*!* belonging to Mrs. H. G. guests. The bride ami groom, the
.? rose net. The four Cox. For "something new 1 brides mother and Mr-. Howaid

in gladioli. o f the groom, Mr. and Mis. join.
>e For her marriage, the bride was |i0n(r and son, John t'laik. Gieti- 
1- dressed in a lovely formal wed- don Hays, Mr. and Mis. Ted Reed- 
>0 «ling gown o f her own designing, ^jr umi Mrs. Leon Callaway

ou gn ; 
>r<

A M E R I C A N  F I D E L I T Y ’S
“ POLIO”

IN S U R A N C E  P O L IC Y

Issued *( \ll Vue.» without Medical Examination

TOTAL HENEE 1 1 > l i> TO
$•».000.OB

Alii: IM 'L lT lL I )  IN THIS 
EME HO E N i'Y l'OLKA

COSTS ONLY S.*,.00 PER V EAR

LASIER FINANCE COMPANY
J. H . L A N IE R , Jr., A.gent

L  V ' T E R  n n i . D I . V ' i

, - raids wore gow ns of blend- wore the groom * gift o f a wrist Bursey, sister o f the groom, eonr-
ig - * id« *# of pink and each car- watch; f<>r “ something blue, she j prised the receiving line.

1 .1 colonial bouquet o f snap-1 wore a ring with blue stones and por a trip to Monterrey, Mex-
.1 1 . - rimmed with chartreuse she wore a sixpence in her shoe ¡co t’ ity an«l Acapulco, Old Mex-

1 et. for good luck. j ¡c0, Mrs. Long wore a light blue
!•*.*.: v ing ti'.e marriage, a re- Soloist for the wedding was ey( |,,t jersey dress and a corsage 

, *0; i )>• vas held at the Tysinger Mrs. Carleton Layton o f Long xvhite carnations. She attend-
1 ■ with approximately 200 Beach. Calif.. an«l Miss Mattie
g v - attendance. Mrs. John Smith accompanied her and also 
Cat e*. of Loekney received the played the wedding marches, 
g* .-*' at the door and presented The candle# were lighted by 
t l* . . Mrs. Tys-nger and N*rs. Miss Mozelle Johnston, who wore 
r  -  • Holcombe, aunt o f the groom, a pink dress and Miss Eddie Marie 
T -re  directed into the gift Hairing, who wore white. The
room, where the wedding gift#
wc’-e n display and then intro- younger aet o f Crowell. She has re- return from their wedding 
i *■ * I ' the wedding patty Thej cently finished her dejn’ee work at will reside in C rowell. T he e 
v . .. egistered by Miss Margaret T exa;  state College fo i Women for I is enjraired in farming and r: 
l t • Shifsev atut asked into the a g  g ja {{onte Economics ing

e«l Xorthside Sch«>ol anil \ ernon 
High School and ha> recently been 
employed at the Christ the King 
hospital. The groom attended 
Crowell High School. He ha* re
cently been discharged from the 
A rmv.

Mr. and Mrs. Long, upon the 
return from their wedding trip.

room
ranch-

■ • | . a r, 1 . 1 l *. ¿7. d egl . V 111 . . „ 1,1.. . . — —
. Toonr by Mrs. A. L. Ruck- nnj  j j ome Demonstration. She

ei , , , has been a member o f Mary Swart-
T " ‘ t nmg table was li vely with rosei a Home Economics Society,

I. • 1 Th and the three-tiered \thaneum. a social organiza-
v. I g cane and the punch bowl. t jon amj Home Demonstration
M * 1 . •>. Study« in cut the cake d y ), 0f  eollege.
a' -de ride ar.d groom and Ml. Saulii tht, son o f George
Vr Leon Speer poured punch. g au|s 0f  Odessa, and nephew of Mrs. Henry Lankford announces
M R. R. Jones and Mrs. A. F. M‘JS> pete Holcombe of Crowell, | the mari dige of her daughter.

is a graduate of Hamlin High Miss Charlene Lankford to Low-

M arriage o f Charlene 
Lankford and Low ell 
Dockins Announced

Crowoll, T , « , ,  I

T o  the Citizen« and V oters of 

Foard County:

JUST TO REM tS f|
1 have endeavored to see all 0f 

people o f this county in the ini t 0f

candidacy; how ever, in the event 1 foil 

to see some of you. please consider th;s, 

a personal solicitation fo r your vote 

influence.

A s  stated m any tim es before. 1 

no promises to o ffer, other than 1 w*i|l( 

ert m v every e ffo rt to make yo a 2q 

public official. In the event 1 ,\m r.o 

mated. 1 p ledge you  a fair, unbiased, 

prejudiced adm inistration, and xvill be« 

the job  at all times.

Respectfu lly.

J. L (Pete) GOBIN
Landidate tor

Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector

t Political Advertisement >

School and attended Texas Tech 
at Lubbock for one year before 
entering the service in 1941. He 
served three years overseas, was

i v  /jr you# G#oce#s
A/OW/ 6
o < 0

★  LAST LONGER
★  LOOK LIKE NEW

SUTMO SUBS. IRC • INDIANAPOLIS IRO

Wright assisted in serving.
Mr an«1 Mrs. Sauls left immedi- 

a: My for a short wedding trip, af- 
*er which they will make their res
ide:, e in Wichita Falls, where
Mr Sauls is engaged in taking ¡n t^ree campaigns, has six hat- 
G . qi-the-job training in Deisel I tje stars anj  was discharged on
•*: gtneering. . i July 29, 1945.

F r going-away. the bride wore ' _________________
. ayster white tailored wool : 
rYY.a-S r* -uit with gold buttons and 
gold trim. Her accessories were 
> ni*j She wore a hat o f match-j 
n.g material attd made on an ex - ;
Jusive model. She wore a corsage 
of gardenias. I

O u t-o f-tow n  relatives and ; 
i friends present for the wedding | 

in ! reception were Miss Calvin 
,f Santa Fe N. M.. Miss A«lelle 
Baker >f Foit Worth. Mrs. Frank 
IMi if Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs.1 
John Carter and daughter, Ron-1 
lelle. of I.ockney. John Calvin '

Carter o f Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. i 
Howard Henderson of Burkbur-

it. Mrs. Anice Bell anil son, i 
limn-ie Don, of Wichita Falls. Mr. I 
»ml Mrs. Edit Stepp and Mr. and j 
Mr Job" Edd Stepp o f Quanah, I 

; Mrs. Dave Th «mson and Mrs. Alex 
\nd rson o f The Hawaiian Islands,
Mi ...id Mrs. Jim Carroll of Am- 
undo. Mi-. A F. Wright of Clov- 
-. N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hurst 
; Qjanah. M1* and Mrs. Chester 

i W. Henry and daughter, Carol 
Ann. o f Pami»a. J. H. Sauls of 
Hamlin, grandfather of the groom,
Joe Unified, of Tahoka, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudell Russell of Granfield, 
ukia.. Mrs. Clarence Self o f Wich- 
ra  Falls. Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor 
of Vernon, Mrs. Sewell Roy and 
Mrs. P. P. Cooper o f Amarillo 
and Bobby Cooper o f Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Tysinger and is a 
graduate o f Crowell High School 
ami a popular member of the

Rehearsal Dinner 
at Tys inger H om e 
Saturday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tysinger 
wore host* at a rehearsal dinner 
in the garden at their home Sat- 
irdav evening with the w««lding 
part for The marriage of their 
daughter, Jovzelle, and Jack 
Sauls, as guests.

A delicious chicken dinner was 
served to the following, Miss Ty- 
sirg..-r. Mr. Sauls. Mr. and Mrs.
1’e ‘ o Holcombe, Mr. and Mrs. R.
R -lores and Mrs. A. F. Wright,
M «'ora Carter, Miss Jane Cal- 
vr: *>f Santa Fe. N. M., Adelie 
Baker of Fort Worth. Miss Mary 
Fvel.i: Edwards, Miss Maxine
Johns« n. Miss Joan Orr, Joe Um- 
fred o f Tahoka, Rev. and Mrs. D.
I). be ¡son, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Puck« , Mrs. J. R. Edgin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Speer. Mr. and Mrs.

' Glen Goodwin, Ray Shirley and 
Jo’-.ri Calvin Cartel.

ell Dockins. which took place in 
Altus. Okla., on March 15.

Both parties have been roated 
in Crowell, being graduates of 
Crowell High School. Mr. Dock
ins has recently been discharged 
from the service.

TO THE CITIZENS 
of FOARD COUNTY:

I have attempted to .̂ ee all of I he citizens of Foard 
County in the interest of im candidacy for Sheriff. 
Tax Assessor and Tax Collector. However. I have 
failed to contact everyone, and I take thi> mean» of 
soliciting your vote and ir l'luence.

I am 20 years of age and a c«»mbat veteran of 
World War II. I am a native of Foard County, and 
have Jived here all of my life with the exception of •'$ 
years served with the United States .Marine Corps. 
I sincerely feel that I can successfully discha*-*ge the 
duties of this office in a satisfactory and efficient 
manner.

I certainly hate no promises to make other than 
I will endeavor to administer the duties of ths office 
in a just. fair, impartial and honest manner and will 
use common, every-day “ horse sense”  judgment. .1 
invite you to ask your fricmls and neighbors as.to my 
character, my qualification and ability to make you 
a good Sheriff. Tax Assessor and Collector.

Your vote and influence will be appreciated and 
I assure you that you will never have cause for regret.

Many thanks.

HOWARD GAMBLE
Candidate for

Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector
for F-Kird County, Texas

( Political Advertisement)

WEST SIDE H D CLUB

The West Sale Home Demon
stration Club met July 10. in the 
home of Mrs. Urovei Cole. In 
the absence o f Mrs. Henry Ross, 
club president. Mrs. S. K. Tate 
conducted the business session. 
Each member answered roll call 
with "a goinl thing to keep emo
tional balance."

The following program was con
ducted: “ How to Gain Emotional 
Poise”  bv Mr Herman Kinehe- 
loe; “ Now I Lay Me* by Mr*. M. 
(.•’Cornell; “ How Can the Home 
Shape* the Future?- by Mrs. J. C. 
Prosser: “ Emotionally Speaking- 
by Mrs. Charlie Bryson.

Mrs. Cole served refreshment«

of cookies and »urettoj 
members and i
<>r*. Mr». R. R. Magee. M-.| 
B i Mrs 
Mrs. J. T. Kincheloe. 
meeting will 1 
in the home •>:' V .V “ Cj

Builders o f modem 
now install wat« -ira;, -r| 
<>n the t oof - * •• iM
«Ut down the • Water J 
roofs are said to cut 
temperature ■ ■ .n i 'Jj 
degrees. The «.iter sarayN
roi f t an be d ccifl
with ai air co- ditioninc t

Silver coins ir.tain Mil 
silver and 10 [ cerr slitj

S O R R Y  
T O  H A V E  
K E P T  
Y O U
W A I T I N G !

C P
N e w

F A S H I O N S  H A V E  A R R I V E D !

Although some Swansdown coats and suits arc- 
arriving — we just can't keep them coming fast enough 
for all of you! You see Swansdown refuses to 
sacrifice quality for quantity, so they send us only 
coats and suits that are perfect in style, workmanship 
and fabric. Some of these fashions are here now 
but not for long! So come in and be sure to leave your 
name with us in order that we may advise you 
when new \tyles arrive

Fisch ’s
»v ;>¡day ; nd u t.turri-ty. Lt'y 2« ;*nrl 27
1 Si N 'l' " l jSRs GN il*

[  - ‘ Rongji Riders of Cheyenne”
— r»LU5 SECOfO FEATURE-

STEPHANIK
BACHELOR

U f i  •

-in —
MICHAEL

BROWN

Crime of The Century”
ADo— I O N L Y  H A V E  E Y E S  FOR VO U  

•ad— SE C R E T  A G E N T  No. 11

RIALTO
Sunday ar»rf Monday, July 2h and 29
L.< /e arid Adventure Ruarng To The Sc ■*eri! 
BENEDICT BORGEAUS present*:

“Captain Kidd”
Stai ring—
CHARLES LAUGHTON RANDOLPH SCOTT
BARBARA BRITTON REGINALD OWEN

•nd—JASPER AND BEAN STALK — NEWS

Tuesday Only, July 30

BINGO N1TE
ZACHARY SCOTT 
BETTY FIELD

— in-

“The Southerner”
—also—

MIRICAL MAKERS

Wednesday and Thur»day. July 31.

X fraord»M iry !

Loveliest of Technicolor Tints

B"t, Beautiful Hunk o f Entnrtainaàntï

ALL STAR C.YBT

— in—  Ï  >4

Ziegfield Follies of 19C
TIME OUT FOR FLAY

1TH VE

ÍÑd C
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